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P R O fK E D IN fiS  O F  CONGHBS8.
In the Seuate, on the Kith, Mr. Sherman, 

from the Cotnmlttee on Finance, reported a 
mbatitute lor the bill providing for the entry 
of distilled spirits heretofore required to be 
withdrawn. The substitute extends the time 
for their withdrawal two years. The Civil Ser
vice bill was then discussed and a number of 
imiendincBte offered. The Indian Appropria- 
tion bill whs Mien taken up. Mr. Dawes, in 
charge o f the Will, made a brief statement or its 
provisions. The estimates for the year, he 
said, was StLfi&»,000. The bill as it came from 
the House appropriated $5,280,000, and the 
Senato Coniinirteo $154,200. The amount ap
propriated last ym r was $5,477,000, so that the 
appropriation tbi# year would be $1 ..‘182,000 less 
than the estimate, and $112,243 less than the ap
propriation last year. In the discussion Mr. 
Heck said that making appropriations to pay 
blacksmiths, teachers, etc., upon reservations, 
in m<or»imice with our absurd treaties, was a 
mere waste o f money. These appropriations 
were made from year to year, while among 
many of the tribes no school houses were ever 
opened. Young Indians could hurdly be 
caught with a lasso, much less confined In 
school houses, and the money was spent upon
supernumeraries....... But little Important
business was t ransacted in the House. A  reso
lution to adjourn during the holidays was 
voted down, and one adopted imposing a fine 
o f $50 each day on any member who absents 
himself during holiday week. Tho House ad
journed a# a tribute o f respect to Hon.Godlove 
8. Orth.

The Senate, on the 19th, took tip the Indian 
Appropriation bill, which after several amend
ments was passed. The Civil Service bill was 
laid aside and Mr. Sherman’s bill, extending 
the bonded period on distilled spirits, was
taken up and considered....... In the House,
nfter a warm debate, a resolution was passed 
by a vote o f 127 yeas to 101 nays, for a holiday 
recess from December 22 till January 2. The 
House then proceeded with the introduction of 
bills for reference, and shortly after 2 o’clock 
went into Committee of the Whole on the Post- 
oilioe Appropriation bill, which was discussed 
until adjournment.

The Senate, December 20th, passed the 
Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation bill, 
and then the Civil Rcrvice bill came up and
was discussed until adjournment....... In the
House, Mr. Brown, o f Indiana, called up n mo- 
tion to reconsider the vote by which the bill 
permitting retired army officers to hold civil 
offices in the Territories was indefinitely post
poned, and the motion prevailed. The motion 
to postpone Was withdrawn. A fter some dis
cussion the biR passed. The House then went 
into Committee o f the Whole on the Postoftice 
Appropriation bill. On motion of Mr. Mills, of 
Texas, m i amendment was adopted directing 
the Postmaster General to make a thorough 
investigation into the railway mail service o f 
the ITnitedStates und.report to the next session 
of Congress wliat is the reasonable value o f the 
transportation o f the mails and whatdifferenCe 
there Is between the cost o f the transportation 
of freight 4for private parties and the cost of 
transporting mails. The Committee then rose 
and reported the bill to the House. The bill 
pussed and the House adjourned.

In the Senate, the 21st, a number of peti
tions wer^ presented in relation to the tobacco 
fax. The question o f  adopting t he House reso
lution for adjournment front December 22 to 
January £ was discussed and, by a vote o f 25 to 
Bti, not ninroad to The of the Civil
Borviee bill wjts then resumed. At three o’clock 
the bill was laid aside and the Agricultural Ap
propriation bill taken up and passed....... In
the House, quite a debate sprung up on the to
bacco tax question, after which the Speaker 
laid before jbe House the report of the Collec
tor o f Customs at Sitka, Alaska, justifying the 
shelling of the Indian village by the revenue 
steamer Corwin. The House shortly afterwards 
went into€ommlttee o f the Whole on the Army 
Appropriation bill, which appropriates $24,681,- 
70U. The debate on this bill was continued until 
adjournment.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
On the report of Special Agent Burke the 

C'ommi8Soner General o f the Land Office has 
cancelled 100 timber culture entries and 109 
pre-emption filings, made in Douglass County, 
Dakota, by F. Leeoek, as attorney, the same 
being fraudulent.

The cbgnces o f the Townsend bill for the 
abolition of postage on second-blass matter 
are said to be improving. Congressman Ran
dall, who has *tiithcr^> opposed this measure, 
now favors ft, and wlfrurge its adoption by the 
Postoflice-Committee o f the House.

The President has nominated Geo. M. Lam- 
l>ertson to be United States Attorney for Ne
braska.

In response to a telegram from Nevada, Mr. 
Kelly, Chairman o f the House Ways and Means 
Committee, gave assurances that the recom
mendation of the Tariff Commission reducing 
the dutv%©n lead, will not be adopted, and that 
the duty will remain as at present.

Secretary Ghamlter has received a telegram 
from Minister Hunt at St. Petersburg, stating 
that the Minister of Foreign Affairs thinks the 
removal o f the bodies o f DeLong and men 
impracticable at this time.

Secretary^Teller in the case o f the S t Paul, 
Minneapolis %ud Manitoba Railroad vs. Hans 
llansen affirms the derision of the Commis
sioner of the General Land Office, in holding 
Hansen’ s entry for approval.

W. Hustin, night watchman, perished. Loss, 
$45,000 i Insured. ~ y *

The handsome new building o f tbe Com
mercial Advertiser, Buffalo, New York, was 
burned the evening of the 21st, also the 
Masonic Temple. Nothing was saved In the 
AdrertU f'r office, even the files for fifty years 
were lost. Out o f 110 employes iu the build
ing, only one man, Win. Mirhoney, was in
jured. He was badly burned. Men left the 
building without putting on their coats, and 
many bad to escape by jumping to  the roofs 
of adjoining buildings. The loss on stock, 
fixtures and building is estimated at $175,000; 
insurance, $125,000. The Masonic Lodges lost 
their paraphernalia, carjiets, etc., over $35,000. 
The damage to the building was #50,000, and 
Other losses swell the total to over $300,000.

T H E  W E S T .
Al. Wagner, a farmer near Mt. Gilead, Ohio, 

who had been for some time on iff-terms with 
his brother-in-law, Daniel Sheehan, Jhe other 
night rode to the house of the latter and 
shot him dead in the preseuee of his wife*and 
children.

A  pilot engine, containing a master me
chanic of the Santa Fe Road, his wife and sis
ter, was wrecked one day last week, at Florida, 
near Deming, New Mexico, by a huge boulder, 
which had evidently been placed on the track 
for the benefit o f the passenger train follow
ing the pilot. The engine was smashed, but 
no one was hurt, while the passengers were 
saved. Suspicion fell upou a Stranger liv
ing near, and Deputy Sheriff £an-* 
non was sent out to arrest him. CaunonTound 
his man near Florida, and attempted to arrest 
him, but was fired at. Drawing his pistol, he 
fired at the wrecker seven times, missing him, 
and then Rhot him through the heart with an
other pistol. There were no witnesses to the 
shooting, but the dviug man Wit^takou after
wards to the •depo^'ftod confessed that he was 
the right man. Aj&naon was acquitted on his 
own tes tim on y* *  •  ®

A Court MartfaUTTas bPenr ordered to meet 
at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, January 4, 
1883, for the trial o f Capt. H. H. Crews, of the 
Fourth Cavalry, on charges of disobedience of 
orders, fraud, and conduct unbecoming an 
officer and a gentleman.

Grapd Forks, Dakota, lately had a one hun
dred thousand dollar fire.

Mrs, Walburga Wackerle, whose refent suit 
in the United States Circuit Court at St. 
Ldnis against the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company o f New York attrac&<! eoosii^rabl® 
attention throughout, the conimrT recently 
commenced a $10,000 damage suit against the 
*Etna L ife Insurance Company. She alleges 
that the Insurance Company, for the pufpdfee 
o f defrauding her out o f money due on her 
husband’ s policy, conspired with, certain per
sons to induce another man to personate 1 er 
husband. The case promises some interesting 
developments. o n # *** *^ .,

J. Fuller and II. L. St. Jubo, Gasliiur %ml 
Assistant Cashier of the SeconilNaf lonalBank, 
of'Thlfferson, Ohio, are heavy defaulters. 
There is a suspension o f tlm hank pend- 
ipg Investigation. Fuller has fled. He

T H E  SO UTH .
A fire at Newport, Ark., recently destroyed 

$250,000 worth o f  ffroperty.
In a drunken row at Hartwell. Ga., Joe 

Davis killed Win. Hanley.
One morning recently, J. II. Keeley, aproml- 

ueut farmer o f Nevada County, Ark., was 
found dead iq  the road, four miles from Pres
cott. The examination showed he had been 
murdered, a knife Wound being found over his 
heart. As Ills money was in his pocket-book, 
it was evident that robbery w as not the object 
of the crime. A  man understood to have a 
grudge against Keeley is sorstrongly suspected 
that a warrant was issued for his arrest.

John Woolf, a Memphis, Tenn., tailor, re
cently-committed suicide by taking poison. 
Cause, mental depression.

During a reeent hail storm at Huntsville, 
Texas, llean’ s milling house was blow n down, 
killing Albert Driden and |our negro woraeu, 
who had sought shelter. Three or four others 
were wounded.

The Land and Cattle Company of England 
recently purchased a ranch located in the Pan
handle of Texas, paying therefor $400,000. 
The ranch has au area of thirty by forty miles, 
and ou it are 1.300 cattle and 200 horses.

A rio tjit Lineoltou, N. C., originated in aa 
attack o f trainbands uixjnlhe Paymaster, and 
created great excitement. The Town Com
missioners called out the local military com
pany’, which arrested thirty o f the leading 
rioters. Repeated threats were made by negroes 
to burn the town. Citizens kept patrol day 
and night. Stat£ troops were ordered to the 
scene.

The Governor has issued a certificate of elec
tion to G. G. Dibrell, or fhe Third Congres
sional District o f Tennessee. This is the dis
trict o f which three counties were omitted by 
the Legislature in the apportionment act, 
which caused a discussion as to the va idity o f 
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had been speculating, and used from .hard Bibo* the a ftth  sentence of a woman who

T H E  EAST .
The poet Whittier celebrated his seventy- 

fifth birthday In Boston on the 17th.
C. E. Upfon, President of the City Bank, of 

lloehesttf, N. Y., having used the fuuds of 
the bank In. disastrous oil speculations, that 
Institution has closed Its doors. Upton Is 
said to b « Involved to the amount of $330,000.

Gen. Curtis, of New York, who was con
victed for violation of law In collecting as
sessments from office-holders for political 
purposes, was lined#1,006 and discharged from 
custody. This II the ease recently taken to 
the Supreme Court o f the United States, 
which decided the proceedings in the lower 
court regular and the law under which Curtis 
was convicted constitutional.

The Ford Brothers advertised to lecture at 
Hartford, Conn., and the receipts at the door 
were two dollar*.

William C. Moore's private banking house 
at Victor, N. Y., has closed Its doors. The 
suspension was caused by the failure of the 
City Bank o f Rochester. Liabilities estimated 
at $100,009. The bank 11 hardly able to pay 
more than ten cents on the dollar.

A  postal car on the Hudson River Railroad 
was burned on the 20th near Schenectady, N. 
Y-, containing three pouches of foreign let
ters for Chicago, and over three hundred sacks 
of newspaper mall for points west of Chicago 
and St. Louis. AU trans pacific foreign mall, 
mailed at New York during the twenty-four 
hours preceding f  :30 on the evening of the 
20th Init. Is Included In the mall destroyed. 
In addition, It ts believed that at least a large 
portion o f the #irei|rn paper mall for the same 
sect Iona received the clay befwie per steamers 
Bolivia? City o f Chester and St. Laurent was 
destroyed. Only five sacks were saved.

The Howe shop o f the county penitentiary 
i t  Syracuse, N, ¥., burned recently, Henry

$50,000 to $75,000 of tile bank funds. St. John 
on learning that the crime discovered, 
had a stroke o f paralysis. The. depositors will 
not likely lose any money, tlie stockholders 
being liable for $200,000, being far more than 
the average deposits. t  ■*

James Bennett, a stockholder of the First 
National Bank of Manitowoc, AVIs., suicided 
recently by shooting. Cause, illuei*.

A  daring forgery was perpetrated on a 
promissory note on the Bank of Commerce of 
Cleveland, Ohio, last week, which caused 
losses to lire Manhattan Bank of New York. 
A  nun giving the name o f AV. T. Wafsofl 
bought a draft for $17.(13 on the Manhattan 
Bank. A  few days later a draft for. #5,679.48 
was cashed in the llutlalo Trailers' Bank, 
which proved to be this same $l?.f>3 draft most 
skilfully altered. Watson had some business 
with the Buffalo bank which disarmed Ins* 
pit-ton, and when the lilg forgirl "Waft ftaS 
presented and paid he fled. The draft was 
forged, not raised.

A  judgment was obtained In ChlAago lately 
against the Keystone Building company for 
$159,000 in favor of Z. C. Elkins o f Colorado. 
It  appears the company contracted to build a 
railroad from Lebanon, Missouri, tu JFoat- 
S co f, Kansas. Elkins advanced than Bione^ 
taking bonds as collateral. A fter sixty-five 
miles had been graded the road was put into 
the hands of a Receiver. The execution waa 
returned ns no goods were found. There are 
mechanics’ liens against the company for $5(1,- 
000 more. Suit, was begun in Chicago because 
the'President o f the company hai^eiteifto be 
there when service on him was secured. The 
company is said to have $50,000 worth o f rails 
on hand.

James A. AVilson, Treasurer o f DeAVitt 
County, Ills , committed suteide lately by 
hauglng. He leaves a wife, (mother and chil
dren, who were dependent upou him. He had 
been speculating heavily In grata and hlg 
losses are supposed to have been heavy. He 
was regarded as w orth j50,000.

Mr*. Jones, of Vincennes, Ind,,on her wav 
to her son’s funeral, was recently thrown from 
the train and klllel.

Bear Admiral James F. SchencE died at 
Dayton, Ohio, o f neuralgia o f  the heart, aged 
seventy-five.

The other night a fire broke out In AV. H. 
Hagerty & Son’s auction house, 511 AVasliing- 
ton avenue, running through to $t. Charles 
street, In St, Louis, and before it could be got 
under control pretty well destroyed a stock of 
miscellaneous merchandise valued at about 
$40,000; Insured for $30,000. 
of thi 
& Co.,
corner. o 
but* up agi
floors had about $75,000 worth of goods on 
them, most o f "biijh  were destroyed. The 
upper part of the main store was also dam
aged about $25,0^3: covered by Insurance. E. 
Mayer <fc C o , hat* a UR caps, occupying an ad
joining store, haa their stock badly damaged.

F. N. Biggs, Superintendent o f Carriers and 
Chief Clerk fa th^Ctoamr 1'os'oftice, lias been 
arrested upon theehargeof abstractlngmoney 
from registered letters. He is a nephew of 
the Post master.

Law re nee Bcost, e, a w atchman on the bridge 
at I.a ( fda#*, >WU., attempted ti> board au 
engine recently, when hr fen a distance fit 233 
fe*t hreakin phis peck,skdkllllngblip Instant*

The upper floors 
* 1  Walker 

n stare Is on the 
i f *  street*, and
buiflffng.' Tfies.

the a?f.
Ex-Gov. Benj.G. Humphreys,of Mississippi, 

dlccl very luddeniy at A’ icksburg, last week.

G E N E R A L .
A famine prevails in Carrtck, County Done

gal. Ireland, l ’eople are living on Indian 
meal. Twenty-tive hundred people are said 
to be In great danger of starving.

J. C. Kretehman, United States Consul at 
Greytown, In an account of the late fire at 
Kingston, Jamaica, says: “ Everything isgone. 
Tlie entire business part of Kingston is a 
mass of ruins, and the suffering and want are 
indescribable. '1'jn:, stegmer A lvo was com
pelled to euwioi>se-fr‘ >)3j.t!ic dock and stand 
out in tlie harbor. Spares poured upon us 
and tlie heat was Intemie. For a time it 1 ,oked 
as tfiotight the steamer would be burned. The 
pahir--lk-rtckeii people Streamed down upou 
the wharves iu tlielr efforts to escape the 
flames. The A lvo ’s boats were sent ashore, 
and upwards o f 250 refugees were fed and 
eared for on board the steamer. The authori
ties o f K higft on liavp m ilcred that ahiaglc- 
root blindings shall no longer be erected.”

Stone Tastia, late Cmef of Staff in tb* 
Egyptian army, lias resigned bia commlaslon 
and intend* to return to’ America.

Tlie Czar commuted to imprisonment at

i point was rtfceil of uo quorum, ard 
<■ affjohmeAv

wounded the Governor o f Tschita.
The t hief nf l ’olicu u i Montreal, Canada, 

received iioTIi i-'friuii Southend Yard of a great 
diamond robbery in London, and offering a 
eWKiil pfjtAQ'JO lor the capture of the thief.
While (he eaggwas descending the Harden- 

burg mine (Germany) recently, the chain 
broke ami 4hr -cage fell, killing twenty per
sons. - _______

T H E  LA T E S T .
The Frnate on tl o 2^1 pissed the resolution 

alio if Trig a rebatcTm tobacco, cigars and snufl 
whenever the internal revenue tax on the 
same is reduced or removed. The bill to e x 
tend the bonded period on distilled spirits 
was discussed until 2 o ’alock when the Civil 
Service 4dll was taken up and debated until 
adjournment. In the House the Army Ap
propriation hill was discussed nearly ail day. 
Wben the 
t i l l  House

Senator Vlumb has secured an amendment 
to the Agricultural Appropriation bill that not 
only requires the Commissioner o f Agriculture 
to publish a schedule of freight rates charged 
by railway* in . the transportation o f farm 
pfodnoe, but makes it further obligatory to 
asccrlajn aud publish the actual cost to the 
railways lor the carving* of such freight.

The bill reported to ftie Senate by Mr. Van 
AVyck, which lias been agreed upon by the 
Committee on Public Lands, proposes to coin- 
(iel railroad companies to pay taxes on lands 
granted by the Government. I t  provides that 
the lands for which the companies are entitled 
to patents on payment o f the ex[iense of sur
veying, and yet refuse to take patents, shall, 
within one year after the company becomes 
entitled to the patents, be forfeited to the 
United States and become a part o f the public 
domain. Tlie Union, Central, and Kansas Pa
cific are said to be the eonipanies principally 
affected by this measure, and the amount of 
lands involved approximating 15,000,000acres, 
located in Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, AVy- 
ining, Utah, Nevada and California.

The English Government has deckled to 
prosecute Biggar, a member of Parliament for 
CaVau, for hi* recent speech at AA'aterford, In 
whMto he denounced Earl Spencer, the laird 
Lieutenant o f Ireland, as a bloodthirsty 
English peer.

A Matainoras. Mexico, dispatch says forty 
soldiers o f infantry at Tampico mutinied. 
After a desperate light with the guard, they 
escaped.. Capt. Burgas was killed. One lieu
tenant aud several soldiers were wounded. 
The troops pursued the deserters ami cap
tured about half o f them, who will be shot.

Elleu Duncan, of Pauper, Mas*., wa* ifc- 
cently convicted e f  an assault upon-liar 
son, A lfred Duncan, agcd slx 

/j tent to matin. H ie maiming, w llrh  
voltlng in the extreme, will probably 
permanently injuring 
deed was committed 
w aking the child froi 
' The number of im 

couutry during the
November 90, was 244.̂ 11.

Basset’ s paper box factory at 
C6nn., horned rocently. Loss,

A negro for an'assaiflt on I 
taken from tlie officers and hi 
Ga.

The Brownsville, Tefss, C 
lately destroyed by fire 1, 
ance $60,000. Over a hundred 
thrown «u t q f

The committee appointed by the Abilene 
Convention have promulgated an addrcsG to 
the people of the State In which they say: 
“ Khowiug that there exists in the minds of 
the people of thft State a strong desire to 
check by reasonable end Just legislation the 
glowing tendency of Railroad managers to 
evade their obligations to the public as com
mon carriers, andasume powers that are detrb 
mental to the business interests of tlie com
mon wealth; and believclng that many individ
ual Instances o f oppressive and unjust dig- 
cr liiinat Iona in rates of freight and passenger 
fare have been practiced by roads against 
parUeu'ar localities, towns, and persons; 
and In obedience to resolutions 
adopted by the Abilene Convention of the 14th 
lust., we respectfully call upou the people of 
the whole State to aid the Committee of Jsine- 
teen lueecurlug specific Information concern
ing tlie discriminations and extortions com
plained of. An adjourned meeting o f those 
members o f the next House of Representa
tives and Seuate who favor railroad regula
tion will be held at Topeka, January 5. AA'e 
earnestly u ge all fanners, shippers, mechan
ics and other persons who have knowledge 
o f alleged outrages to report at once to 
menihers of tho committee, 111 order that re
liable Information may be had by Convention 
aud Legislature. Communications should be 
addreesed'to either of the fo lowing named 
members of the Committee of Nineteen: E.
J. Turner, Leo Herzig, A. R. Greene, Geo. S. 
Greene, F. Cbarlesworth, 8. L. Ryan, W irt 
AV. AA'alton, M. F. Knappenborger, D. Reives,
J. AA'. JA'are, Butterfield, E. F. AVare, J. S. 
AVatcrf P. P. Elder, J. B. Crancey, C. R. 
Mlti hel, AV. C„ Sn eezey, F. AA’ . Rush, C. B. 
Hoffman and John Russell. 
n A lady named Polly A. Hoppins, ap;e<l seven- 

years, committed suic de in Atchison 
last w^ek by throwing herself into a well 
forty-two feet deep. 8he had been suffering 
for a year past from a chronic disease o f the 
stomacto, which caused intense pain, and had 
several times stated that life was intolerable, 
and tbit she meant to end it.

Tbd fbite cold snap it was thought had 
lerioualy damaged tlie wheat crop, but late 
adVioef: received by the State Board of A gri
culture are to the effect that the crop is not in
filled, but looks well and promising.

It ia^rumorqd that the Kansas Central will 
change from a broad to  a narrow gauge some 
tiipe tlie near future.

The ieffersouian,Club of the capital have 
made all the arrangements for a grand 
IuBugiral Ball on the occasion o f the inaugu
ration of Gov. Glick.

Geoqge Rooney was set upon by a lot of 
rough% in Leavenworth one night la*t week 
and seriously beaten. He was ^aken home in 
an le condition by unknown parties

arriving at his door, left without 
making themselves known.

The new Representative Hall at the State 
Capital has at last teen prououneed com
pleted. The Speaker’s desk and seats for tlie 
members have been purchased and pht in. It 
is the finest hall in the West, add will make 
the members of the new Legislature feel that 
very comfortable winter quarters have been 
provided for them.

Congressman Anderson hns secured the ad
justment of arrears o f pension for Daniel W. 
Dunn, o f Minneapolis), Kansas.

The Union Racitie Railway tracks at Ann 
strong are all fulLof cars loaded with grain, 
that have arrived at that point from the West.

It is stated that the city of Wichita has come 
to an agreement wflU ibo Picstd-nt of the St. 
Loul9, Fort Scott, and AViclrita roaite, whereby 
the line la to be built to AVlehita at once. 
IVichtta gives $46,000 tn city bonds to bind 
tlie bargain.

The residence o f Jolin Clark, a farmer of 
Llmi county, was burned last week, and three 
of his children perished.

Mr. C. C. Baker, city editor of the Topeka 
Cofamaiutthhh, It Is announced, will be mar
ried early Ju January,to M is. (graves, o f AVy- 
audotte. A reception will be field on tlie 5th 
at the residence o f F. P. Baker, Of Topeka.

Potto dice changes In Kansas during tfi« 
weekending Decembers, 1S82: Established— 
Catharine, Ellis County, Jacob Schmidt, post
master. Discontinued—Tucket, Norton Coun
ty. Postmasters appointed—Bonita, Johnson 
County, George M. Osman; Brush Creyk, 
Cherokee County, K. F, Greer; Clayton, Nor
ton County, E. L. Pease; Grand Summit, 
Conley Cpuuty, N. L . . AA'iggius; Highland, 
Donipha^County,’  Oscar S. Long; Rclpio, 
Anderson Gounty, llc i man Brummel; AA'av- 
erly, Coffee County, TI. H. Murry; AVlld 
Horse, Graham County, John AV. Colei. 
Name and site changed—Oriole, Smith Coue 
ty, to Sherwood, Alexander D. Murray, post
master.

Archibald Hamilton and Michael Mlirphj, 
two soldiers ant joneil at the Fort near Hayes 
CBty, recently go t a team in town and drove 
five miles south of the Fort, stopping at the 
farm house of Mrs. Hiss, whose husband is iu 
Colorado. They bfolie iuto the house, where 
were Mrs. JIIss, four young ladies and 6omc 
children. After they gained admission they 
t e w  thelr’ plstols and fired off several shots 
i* the celling of her parlor, after which Mrs 
Hiss aud her daughters got an axe, hatchets, 
etc., and flrbrt them out. They then drove 
to the house o f a German named Krumfuit, 
who was absent, aqd offered indignities to his 
wife, but she seized a hatchet and struck one 
o f them, when two colored soldiers w ho w ere 
out hunting nunc along aud drove them off. 
The next morning Mrs. Krumtus walked to 
the Fort and made complaint to Col. Dudley, 
who handed the men over to the civil authori
ties for |TlaU

The thjrd biennial report of the Blind Asp
en, locate 1 at Wyandotte, atate. that the ad 
itipual buIMtag* iirovtded for by the las* 

Legislature are completed, and that the insti
tution lain a most flourishing condition. The 
average "number of pupils In attendance In 
18S1 was fifty-two; the average number this 
year,.58. tte^utcen m-w. puptls were admit
ted anting tlie pasfyear * AU blind persons 
residing in the State between the ages o f ten 
and kw^atj-one year*, w ho are. not hicapaei 
tated by physical, mental or moral Infirmly 
for useful instruction, arc eligible as pupils „ l 
the institution; but no one whose age doc# 
riot come within tlie limits above described 
can be admitted -  -

Hog s i 'm n g  I* reported td- he a thriving 
industry in and around Parsons. The til eve* 
iteal tlta iftgsJrota tlie atock merchants sad 
t » k  tftirji next da; auri re bcU thou.

Tlie Republican Party and tho Taxes.

l or tho fiscal year ended Juno 30, 
1880, the Federal revenues from all 
sources amounted to about $333,500,000. 
For tho fiscal year ended June 30, 1881, 
they amounted in round nurubeis to 
$360,000,000. Secretary Folger has an
nounced in Ills annual report that the 
revenues for the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1882, amounted to $104,000,000, and 
exceeded by $4,000,000 even the swollen 
estimates for the year. For tho cur. cut 

ar, 1882-83, the Secretary admits that 
tho existing Tax and Tariff laws are 

left undisturbed the revenues are likely 
to run I eyohd this colossal figure. Sec 
what a table this makes:
184).................................................  $:£!:),500,010
1881...................................................  * 0,000,00)
1882.........................................   401,000,0.4)
This steady increa-o in tho exactions of 
the GovernmtiUt in a time of profound 
peace is startling. I f  we go back to 
1878 we shall find that it amounts to an 
advance of more thin fifty per cent, in 
five years, as tlie following figures show;
1879....................................................$271,027,0,10
18m...................................................  257,781.001)

The enormous asgrejato of these 
sums Inis been paid into the Fed
eral Treasury by tlie people and the 
industries of the United States, taken 
from their earnings and withdrawn 
from profitable use by them. During the 
fiscal -year 1881-82. the vast sum of 
more than fo :r hundred millions of dol
lars has been, according to Secretary 
Folger, pumped out of tlie possession 
of the people by taxation and poured 
into the Treasury, thereby creating a 
surplus which has for long periods Iain 
useless and unproductive in tlie Federal 
vaults, where not less than two hun
dred and seventy millions are now ly 
ing. No country in the world could 
move steadily and prosperously under 
such a huge burden ns four hundred 
millions of yearly taxation unless the 
burden was adjusted with extreme skill 
and judgment. It exceeds tho im
perial taxation of Great Britain and 
Ireland, levied to carry on a costly 
monarchical Government, with a poxv- 
e.rful army, with the finest navy in tho 
world, and with a lil oral schedule of 
( ompetisation and pensions for its offi
cers. It is simply silly to shut our eye) 
to the fact that the people and tho in
dustries of the United States cannot 
much 1< tiger be bled at this tremen
dous rale through our present clumsy, 
bunoling and monstro s fiscal system 
made up of a tariff levied in the inter
est of classes and indlA'idua's and of an 
internal revenue tax imposed under tho 
pressure of a great war. When xve 
turn to exj endit ures the outlook is even 
worse. Tlie Federal Government ex- j 
pended more than a thousand millions 
of dollars in the four years between
1878 and 1872, as follows:
IS IS ......................................................$236,14! 1,32'!
1879 .................................................  2 0,001,0L)*;
1KS0..................... ...........................  287 842.95;
1831................................................... 280,0 0.0.X)

For the fiscal year ended o i June 30, ; 
1882, Secretary Folger admits that tlie ! 
expenditures and payments of all kinds 
amounted to three hundred and eighteen 
millions of dollars, and lie predicts for 
tho current fiscal year an outlloxv o f 
three linn Ir d and seventv-eight mill
ions, including forty-six millions for the 
SSinking Fi nd.

Thanks to a corrupt and .-eandalous 
.Republican Congress, Secretary Folger 
is forced to admit that the National 
finances are not in as good a condition 
as they were in a year ago. Keifer, 
Robeson and his Republican colleagues 
have increased tlie public expend lures 
by about sixty millions, including the 
arrears of pensions legislation. Ami 
Secretary 1 o gor will be obliged to 
admit that the I'ens'on Office, which is 
under the control not of Congress but 
of the President, has been paying out 
the public money more wildly even than 
Keifer’ s Congress authorized it to do.

The responsibility for presenting to 
Congress a scheme to reduce this in
ternal revenue tax re-ti xvith the Re
publican pai ty. The Executive Depart
ment is Republican and so are both 
branches of Congress and so are tho 
financial conn iitt ’cs in both houses. 
W ill the withdrawal of Secretary Fol
ger after sending in his report release 
i he Republican party from its responsi
bility? Does that party mean to confess 
its inability to deal as a party with tlie 
living Nation tl problems of taxation 
and expenditure? Tho Democratic 
House of Represcn (atives-elect cannot 
exercise any power (unless an extra 
session is to lie called by President A r
thur) be ore December,' 1883. No tax 
bill could well be matured by it until 
July or August, 1884. A Domocratio 
President will probably bo elected in 
November, 1884. Rut he c mnot be in* 
augnrated until March 4 1885, and a 
new ljoiito will be chosen in Novem
ber, 1881. It is absurd, therefore', to

advisable for the present Congress to 
act promptly on the subject. - Dakota 
is overwhelmingly Republican, and bur 
elevation to the dignity of a State Would 
scoure two additional Republican Sena
tors, and a Republican Congressma#), 
besides adding three Republican votes, 
to the Electoral College in 1884.”  We 
are glad to see that it is honest t 
to give the real reason (or urgingntl 
step upon its party. That party ] 
all the Senators and Congressmen 1 
it can get, aud it must obtain thepi 
even if ihe proprieties have to be forced 
a little. There ought, on general pi"^ 
cipies, to be no haste about brii 
Dakota into the sisterhood of St 
It  may be true, ns ouf* clfctenif 
ary claims, that Dakota has a  I r a n  
population than Do!aware or Novt^la. 
But we do not think Nevada' is a 
fortunate Illustration* for politic**! pur
poses, and when we consider that tly: 
pigmy of the Union in area is taken for 
a comparison with a political d friSM , 
that in the number of square miles rtudls 
next to California, which, in turn, is 
next to Texas, we can hardly ackridjn- 
edge tho comparison to be logieai or 
just. Delaware has the compactings 
that justifies her Statehood, t ’o'ufd 
Dakota’ s population be compressediMo 
a territory the size of Delaware, its 
claims would actually be better thifn 
now, though in the admission of new 
States, no such dwarfish territorial pro
portions have been allowed, i t  wonJtl 
be much better to divide Dakota, jg^o 
txvo territories than to make it one 
State, for a division xvill have fo co»le 
at sonic not remote time in the -lutttve, 
and it can be accomplished better now 
than when the Gov-eminent becomes 
more complex. Tlie political complex
ion of tho General Government i)t the 
time a territory is admitted, deterriifnes 
that, of its first Congressionaldeiegut'xm. 
lienee it is to be used as a recruiting 
field for the party rather than granted 
the standing of a free and independent 
State on its own merits. The Jot/ntai.is 
so frank in the matter that it evidently 
does not regard pnshrng States for 'po • 
litical purposes as a very great sin. and 
perhaps it is not the worst, but to make 
that a leading motive, aS it app& nTo 
be in this instance, doesn't take us (toy 
many milestones toward the ucUennitup. 
— lioston Statesman.

a n

talk as if the Democratic party had any 
responsibility now for the finances.—.
N. Y. World.___

A Republican Flan 1o Gain Political 
Strength.

The Republicans, even the best of 
them, feel that their opportunity to re
trieve the ground that has been lost is 
limited, and unless an energetic, if not 
heroic, use is made of it, there is small 
probability that it will soon come back to 
them. \Ve ate not surprised, therefore, 
to see a good many plans advanced 
with the plea of urgency behind them, 
that under more auspicious circum
stances ci.uld afford to wait till a more 
appropriate season. Among these is the 
scheme to admit Dakota to the Union 
as a State. Even the Albany Journal, 
which has taken a commendable con
servative course w.th respect to many 
partisan schemes, says that, “ One of 
tlie first measures to demand the con
sideration of ihe next session of Con
gress, will be the admission of Dakota 
Territory ns a Stale into the Union. Its 
rapid growth in population and cultiva
tion fairly entitles it to a full voice 
heneotorti) in National qouneils. A# a

U j l

The Negro Guest ion.

Tlie negro question played s  veryfh- 
conspicuous part in tho recent:Gpngriw- 
sional elections. This is the more re
markable when we recall the habit \ f  
the Hopuhlioan pres* to make d ie  most 
of it in the midst of campaigns threexir 
four years ago. No reports of intimi
dation, no talos e f massacres, ntitHtag 
about tissue ballots, no attem pt: ” >>¥' ~ 
tlume the Northern people, with pathetic 
narratives of how co’otied ciflxcnb ffth'o 
driven from tliojjoils and deterred from 
voting by tlie still disloyal Southern 
whites. A  faint eifort was matnf<*q 
South Carolina To ious% the languid ne
groes into :t fioiiblesyfnd attitude and 
bring them jn collision with the whites; 
but i hern were no carpet-baggers to 
work tlie plot and the Northern public 
did not take kindly to i f , : gnd tlie re
sult was a failure. The elect ions iq ^ io  
Southern States were quiet and peace
ful, tlie Republicans made bnt a fFSble 
show of strength, and tho-e States were 
carried by the Democrats with, the ac
customed majorities.

It may be that the quiet that marked 
tlie e eetions in the South xyas theapiiet 
of negro submission and apatfiy, that 
the blacks allowed the whites to hive 
their own way out of sheer jnabilityjo 
prevent it. The negro is a passive tuii- 
rual, lethargic, heavy, impervious "to 
the motives that bring white men to
gether in coherent action and uttaj’ly 
averse to protracted, organized cfflwt, 
and it may lie that, aftnf violent and 
exhaustive attempts ,to rule iu cm,qin 
States through the mere force o f num
bers, the colored race "have ftbtmdonUd 
tlie struggle and sunk into unresisting 
submission to the rule of tlie whites. 
Still tho fact is interesting. The North
ern people are tired of the negro qB»s- 
tion in the South. They have givpn 
6,000,000 blacks the right to vote and 
they have come to the coneJusitm'aftcr 
many foolish experiments in th a .s j^ ie  
of Congressional Election .Jaws tJiaTif 
tlie negroes do not exercise' the right at 
all proper limes in their own w ay*$  is 
their own fault. Northern people have 
their hands full with tlifcir owh a'l'airs 
and it is too much to expect o f thihn. 
as tlie Republican party has expected 
of them, that they shall neglect their 
own local business tti assist the Wfce.ks 
in Louisiana and SouthCarokua ii* per
forming theirs. A  race 6,00(1.000 
strong ought to be Able fo  vote wifhriut 
outside help; i f  it cannot, th ae  is 
no remedy for i t  I f  this race must 
sink into meek submission nnlossjlbr- 
petually held’ tip, then it w ill hwreto 
sink, for Northern people cannot per
petually hold it up, *

What is to be the politieal amf soiial 
future of the negro is not as ole$r as 
could be wished; but it may be taken 
for granted that the negro question is 
taken out of National polities for^the 
present. The negro must paddle his 
own canoe the best he can. The North
ern people are tired of performing that 
homely ah I simple tasif for him, and iu 
the Democratic era that seepp tfyJwve 
set in, it is pretty certain that tHered- 
eral Government will be cestriqtetito 
Federal duties and general lejdiWnon 
and rest-ained from passing -spatial 
laws for the benefit of the nearO|^id 
sending an invading force of Deputy 
Marshals and Supervisor* inWf"^he 
States to enforce then*. How th#,Col
ored race will get along when le ft en
tirely to their own unassisted efforts can 
only bo enn ectured. It is to be M gcd  
both fur their sake and thaUof the coun
try they xvill prove equal to the tint 
becoming intelligent, patriotic and 
ful American citizen!,— t l ,  tioni»

• • i - •> , i n i
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A l the days are getting longer, 
good resolves are gi owing stronger 

■  —
Next Monday will be the Fea-t 

• f  tha Circumcision, as also Nt »  
Tear’s Day.

Meaara. John P. Morton & Co., 
of Louisville, Ky., are again to the 
front with their Western Farmers' 
Almanac for 18SS, which is the 56' 1 
year of publication of this verj 
deservedly popular almanac. I '  
the copy before us we notice » 
“ District Map of a New System ot 
Weather Foreoasts” copyrighted 
by that firm in 1882; and on the 
page opposite to each month in the 
calendar is a table giviog tin 
weather predictions for thst month 
for the diffjrent districts indicate 
•a the map. This almanac coi 
tains a great deal o f reading tna*- 
ter from the pen of some of the 
bast authorities of the land, and no 
farmer sboald be without it, as it 
oonieins many “ things farmeic 
should know.”  Send 10 cents to 
Meetre. John P. Morton & Co. am 
get a copy of it.

8ome of the business men o' 
this town and of Strong City ar 
▼ery sick; and, we notice, the sii k 
fellows are those who seldom or 
never advertise. They need a 
good dose ot advertising to cu re  

them; end, now thst the N- >■ 
Tear is about to be ushered in up it 
ns, it would be well for them il 
they would begin to teke this med 
icine immediately. Truo, it will 
eott something; but what woulii 
those very same business m i 
think of a man who was verv »
▼ery sick, as is their trade, who 
would refuse to send for a Doctor 
or to take medicine because cither 
wonld cost money, but who would 
rather moan and groan in hie 
sickness which might end in dead' 
rather than to go to the necessary 
expenses to obtain good healt b? 
You sick fellows should turn ovei 
a new leaf for the coming year; uc 
knowledge you are sick, and Ibei 
resolve that you will take the nec 
eessry medicine to keep from dyiny 
outright, or pining away by d

DISTRICT C O U R T . '

S. R . PETERS, JUDGE.

Siooe our last week’s report, the 
District Court disposed of the fol
lowing cases:

8tate ve. 0. C. Watson; motion 
to stay judgment to be argued in 
Topeka at 7, p. its., Jan. 8.

State vs. C. W. Burr, Geo. Hdl, 
Peter Weilend, F. Oberet and M. 
A. Bedford, liquor cases; two cases; 
dismissed.

State ▼*. Fred Adofelt and Scott 
Malone, assault; dismissed.

Isaac M. Hudson plsad guilty to 
having forged A. P. Gandy's name 
to a release of mortgage, and was 
soot to the penitentiary for a yn.v.

T. J. Kimmell vs. D. A. Mitchell 
at al, false imprieonmen'; dis
missed.

J. G. Larkin vs. H S. Nook;dis 
missed.

J. W. Ferry vs. Jabin Johnson; 
dismissed.

School Diat. No. 10 v». P. T. 
Lawless; verdict tor 8186 12

S. F. Houston vs. J R. Holme ; 
judgment for 9341.04.

Leroy C. Gilpin ve. Frank Gil 
pin, partition; land ordered sold.

Cottonwood Falls vs. F. Obcrsi, 
assault; verdict, guilty: fin«, 95 and 
cost; appealed to Supreme Court.

L. W. McWilliams vs. J N. and 
X. P. Nye; dismissed.

J. C. Dwelle, P. J. Norton and 
Wm. M. Crichton, aftet passii g 
satisfactory examinations, were a i 
milted an members ot the bar.

Adjourned, S a tu rd a y .

TMR R O B E R T  BURN* A SSO CIA 
TION

Met at Maeto Hail, on Saturday, 
the 33d instant, to transact busine s 
of a general nature, and to take 
measures for an appropriate cele
bration o f tbe next anniversary of 
the birth of Burns. William M. 
Crichton was chosen S- cretary pro 
fern.. A few names were added t 
(be roll of membership. An el<x 
Mon of officers for the ensuing year 
resulted as follows: President, M. 
A. Campbell; Vico President, Arch 
Milter; Truaeurer, Hugh Jackson;

Secretary, Wm. M. Crichton. On 
motion, Hugh Jackson, John Mad
den. J an. Robevtson, F. P. Cochran 
and Wm. McGee wore selected a- 
a Committee on Programme lor 
the approaching anniversary. The 
President was, by motion, chosen 
Chairman of Committee on Ban 
quet, with power to appoint assist 
ants. On motion, the Committee 
on Finances consists of S. L. Mac- 
Lei b, John Campbell and Hobart 
Clemons. Adjourned to most at 
the call of the President.

M. A. C a m p b e l l , Pre«. 
W illiam  M. C richton, Secy.

- — — —— s 0m -------
T E A C H E R S ' A S S O C IA T I O N .

The following is the programme 
.if the meeting of the Coast Coun
ty Teachers’ Association, which 
will lm. held on Saturday, Januavs
6 1883:
MORNING session, 9 to 12 o ’clock 

Or:hogiaphy.— The larynx unit 
appendage*,; diacritical marks ot a 
and c; sound—elementary sounds; 
-ore tones, Prot. Crichton.

History. —  Early explorations, 
Mr. I. C. Warren.

Geography.— Mathematical ge* 
graphy; zones, parallels, nienoi 

ana. Mr. A. II. Newton.
Grammar.— Study ot the pm- 

noun; review o f noun, Prot. Wm. 
Crichton,

Arithmetic.—Proportion and its 
relations; perse mage, abstract and 
applied, Mr. J. M. Warren.

AFTERNOON SESSION, I TO 4 .Roll call.—Quotations from E m erson.
Biography of Ralph Waldo Em 

er.on, Mr. Wm. C. Y eager!
Recitation, Miss El'a North.
Paper. M r J M. Warren.
Recitation, Miss Anbio Johnson.
Indculents in the life of limer- 

on. Miss Clara Baily.
Recitation, Miss Alice Rock-

« ihe1.
Recess.
Recitation, Miss Carrie Boyd.
Paper, Mi**s Mary E. Hunt.
Retding, Miss Lizzie Staples,
Query box.

J M. W a r r e n , Conductor.
M a r y  E. H unt, Secretary.

S O U T H  F O R K  I T E M S .
M a t f ie l d  G r e e n , K ansas / 

December 18. 1882. f 
To the Editor of the Courant:

We understand that Mr. A. A 
Willis, wbo bag been a resident - f 
Chase county, Kansas, for the past 
twelve years, has just received 
news from Indiana stating that m- 
grand-inother, <>n his father'* *ide, 
is diad, and that she bad left him 
over $1,000, and that he will r-* 
eeive the same intideof six month*. 
He also has about, 200 bushels at 
corn for sale at 30 cents a bushel, 
if aold by INew Y  ar>. Come, 
young ladies, and give this voting 
man a show, as wo know be ts s 
good, civil fellow, aad recommend
ed as a good hand.

John E John-

a n n u a l  M E E T IN G  O F  C H A S E
C O U N T Y  H O R T IC U L T U 

R A L  S O C IE T Y .
The annual me, ting of the Chase 

County Horticultural Society will 
he held at the office of S. P. Young, 
in Cottonwood Falls, at i o'clock, 
p. m., on Saturday, January 6th, 
1883. The election of officers for 
the ensuing year, and other im
portant business will come before 
the meeting; and each member and 
all o’hers interested in horticulture 
are earnestly requested to be pres
ent. J. \V. Byram , Secy.

D IS S O L U T IO N ^  O F  P A R T N E R 
S H IP .

The firm of Lantry & Burr hu- 
this day beon dissolved by mutual 
consent, Mr. B u t  retiring from 
the firm, and Mr. Lantry assuming 
tho liabilities o f the firm, and to 
whom all bills must be presented 
and paid alter this date.

B, L a n t r y ,
,T. D. Burr.

Strong Ciry.Kas., Dec. 1, 1882,

Anything you want in tha way 
of oonf.»cu>uarieB can be bad akM. 
M. Young’s.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed timea, at 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J. W. Mc
Williams. Lookout for wildcat, 
traveling agents, decy-tl

L . Mariin & Co. have on hand a 
large stock of seasonable goods, 
and they are Belling them at aston
ishingly low prioa.

The best place in the county to 
get coal is at Winters’, in Strong 
City. Low prices and beet of 
weights. For cash only.

J 8 . Doolittle & Son are contin
ually adding te their already large 
-lock ot general merchandise, and 
tUgy are M illin g  at prices that dafy 
coin petition.

James VanVechten, od Buck 
creek, has about 500 catalpa trees, 
from one to three feet high, for 
sale, at irom five to ten cenu, each, 
according to size. nov2 tf

Go to Winters’, in Strong City, 
for bran, corn and mill feed, and 
take the money with you, at he 
sells cheap, for oash only. Be 
sure 10 recollect tbe place.

J. W. McWilliams is agent tor the 
sale o f all lands recently sold by 
the Sania Fo Railroad to New 
York parties. Call on him and 
got prices and best terms. He will 
m v  ) wi money’ , if you buy ot him 
row nov30-tf

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

M-ilasses at Brsese’s.
Very low prices at Breeze’s.
Tne best of coal at Winters’ .
Bacon at Bree»e’s, the grocar.
Bre *se keeps the beat of goods.
Fresh oysters st M M. Young’--
First-class organa at E. Cooley’, 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
Go to Breese’ s for your fresh stu 

pie and fancy groceries.
Frash b-ead. pma and cakes al 

way* at M M. Young’s.
Carpet* «n-i oil cloths at Hor. 

bet-ger's fur -i ur- st--re.
Farmer*, gt t j  -ur rubber boots 

mended al Wm Hillsrt’s.
A  d e s ira b le  u  s c ie n c e  f o r  sal*-. 

E -qui-e of s’ C Wmtaon. fa >t
Wanted, at th Union Hotel, 

girl, a good cook; good w»g"s.
Breese, the grocer. alwav» keej • 

fresh staple and fancy groceries.
Groceries and dry golds at vary 

low puces at L. Martin & Ce
D t't forget that you can get 

tha best o f groceries at Kreeac’s.
A  car load of Moline wogona 

jju«t received at M. A . Campbell’s 
j A  car load of Glidden fane* 
wire ju»t received at M. A. Camp 

l bell's, oeift-tf

HARDWARE, TINWARE. W A C O N I, ETC.

W H A T  F E R R Y  IS D O IN G .
H, is selling;

• Corn. 8 cans for 91.
Boots lor $175, good.
Tomatoes,8 3 pound cans for 91- 

beans, Scant for 81.
Oysters, S 2 pound cans for 91.
Y  »rns, all wool, no cotton nor 

fly mgs, 85 cent* per pound
Highest market price paid for 

proouce, butter, eggs, etc.
Soda, Church’s Armor brand, 4 

papers for 25 cents.
9pounds granulated sugar for 91; 

10 pounds coffee A sugar for 91; 
6 pounds Arbuckle’s roasted coffee 
95 cents; S pour da ot Dilworth’a 
roasted coffee for 95 cents.

A good suit for 94.25, and a still 
b tu-i f >r $6 ; and will come to tbe 
t.ont with one for 910, worth 815. 
don’ t care whore you ge it. Will 
put it up right by tbe side o f it.

Our overcoats are being sold at 
Chicago costs, tbe weather being 
unu ually fine for the season, that 
our stock is too large to carry over, 
.itid we want the money to a^oud 
for sugar and coffee, and, by the 
way, we will sell you 11 pounds of 
yellow C sugar for $1,

A  large first class stock of hats 
and caps ranging from 25 cents up 
to $4 50.

Always ahead and to the front 
Come and see and be convinced.

Full weight and full measure 
guaiar teed every time. Our scales 
weigh just 16 ox to the pound, and 
•ur yard stick measures just 36 

inches.

" CHEAP MONSY.
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five years time, real 
■ state security. Call on Thos. O. 
K*-llev, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Office. nov23-tf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW .

THOS. H. GRISHAM,
A TTO R N E Y S  - AT - L A W ,

Office at Court-House,

CO TTO N W O O D  FALLS, KANSAS-le2-r,r

MADDEN BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls.
W ill practice in state and Federal court*. 
All business placed tn our b sods will receive 
■aretin ami prompt attention. auelC-tf

C. H. CARSWELL,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

CO TTO N W O O D  FALLS, KANSAS.
Loans made on Improved farms, at T

i»-r rent interest. jy22-U

G. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

E M PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
w ill practice tn the several courts o f  Lyon, 
unme, Harvev, Marlon, Morrta and Osaga 
counties iri the State ol Kansas; In the Su
preme cou rt ot tb* State, and In tbe Fed
eral Courts therein  j y i *

F. P. COCHRAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

J .nONMOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS

vVill practice in all tba Slat* and Federal 
court* and land office*. Collectiona mad* 
>n t promptly rem itted. feS-tf

JOSEPH G. WATERS.
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

T o p e k a .  Kansas,
(Poatoffies box 406) w ill practice in tb* 
District C->nrt ol tha counties o f  Cheat, 
Marion, Harvey. Reno, Rica and Barton.

1*33-11

A. W. HARRIS,
Attorney - at - Law,

STRONG C ITY , KANSAS,
pr«fU r*E  m all tbe oourts of * r <i 

0\/uati99i d ec ll-tf

M. A. CAMPBELL,
D IA L E R  IN

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carries an excellent stock of

kmllml M j l e i n t s ,  •
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plow*, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for thi* celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Foil Line o f Paint & Oil on Hand.
A  COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
ndy employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAF,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHINC, CR O CIR IS ,  BTC.

THE GREAT 
E M P O R  I U Ml

J. W. FERRY
Desires everybody to know that b* bat 

one o f the

BEST 1 LARGEST STOCKS
O f goods ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

XXR/3T Q -O O ID S ,  

N O T I O N S  , 

GROCERIES, 
C O F F I 2 S T S ,  

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEEN8WARE,

GLASS WARE,
T U N "  W -AJR /IB ,

An d ,in  fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN
During his existence oc earth.

■  E SURE TO CO TO

J. W . F E R R Y ’ S,
Cottonwood Falls, Kaa.,

And

YOU WILL BE PLEASED
With hie

s .
!*’ « u

KUHL’S
ESTABLISH E D  IN  1897;

MISCELLANEOUS.

T v E O d S T E - Z - .
7 and 8 Per Ont!

C A L L  ON

,W. H. HOL8INCER.

WELLS! WELLStt WELLS!!!
WHO W ANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

GIANT WELL DRILL,
Ni ne  I nch  Bore ,

The

L a n s s t  i i  t ie  C o n tr j;
Gnarantm His Work

To G i v e  Sa t i s f ac t i on ;
TERMS REASONABLE,

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR

8 mehuNx? * ' T Y ’  C H A 8e C° U " T * .  * * •

SEWING MACHINES

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE
s il l 'l l  M ill scud it with Nineteen hreen

* stamps, ami we will send one .Sample 
q ’ U I s.-t o f Six >ewStyle, “ Myrtle.”  Trip. 
1111 >le silver-plated T ksspoons. Con- 
I I I  I T  min no brass, warranted genaiae,

* ifilia l ill tpperrsnee to $> spoon.. 
Guaranteed to please, or muuey refunded. 
Oul> one-et sent, to introduce. Agents want
ed at good pay. Circulars free. Addre-s the 
manufacturers, SDiwsrT SiLvrR-PL.T* Co.. 
H3 lirfunHeld street, Boston, Mass. dectl-Stn

THE “ OR IG INA L* '
STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
The o dost, most popular, best, and cheap
est family p iper begin# its 21st year With 
1888 It  is a large, 8 page, 40 column, il-  
lus.rnte. literary paper, six j of th e-'Led *.
e r ;” fr .m  lull ol splendid stories, sketches, 
poem*, wit, humor, sod genuine fun. Ra
ciest xml mold popular paper published, 
establised 20 years, read by 50.000 p> rsona. 
I t  is solid, substantial reliable: only 60 
cents a year, 6 copies for $2: or 75 cento a 
year, wi-h choice or set ol tripple-platad 
silver -poons, no brass, new .tyle, retail 
price ? i 5d; nr Am Dictionary, 700 pages, 
illustrat' d, detines thirty thousand words, 
numerous tables, bound in cloth, gilt, bet
ter liiin  Urti d 91.&U books; or wonderful 
“  Vlultum-ln-Parvo”  Knile (a dozen toels 
in one bundle), sells at . I t o  83. buck han
dle, name plate. Ac ; or superb Bell Har- 
m.mi ica, sweetest musical Instrument 
known, price 81.50 K'ther ol above pre
mium# and Ba n n e r  one year, tent free, 
for 25 green stamps. Subscribe now. Sat- 
i«tac:bm guaranted, or money refunded. 
Trial trip 3 months tor only 10 cento. 
8pecim ns tree Addres STAR i-PANOLB» 
Ba n n k k . Hinsdale, N . H. (Iec21-4m

ELKAZOO,
wonder i ingi-.al diseovci

The great Egyp-
_ __ jtian  m u s ic a l

igiual discovered among the ru
ins of t ic. PJ ramids. Any tune played on It 
by any one, imitates any and all beasts, birds, 
animals, insects, every noise, in tact, with IS 
you cun imitate not only all human beings, 
but all milinuls like tbe dog, eat, turkey,

Joo3i\etc it makes u perfect -Punch and
udy”  possible in every home, furnishes fun 

and iiurmlo-s amusement to a whole neigh
borhood. More wonderful still, a n t  Tl’NE is

Slaved on it at pleasure, making the most da- 
ghiful music, and, astonishing as It may 

seem, those can plav on tbe Elkazoo that play 
on no other instrument This wundci (til in- 
striiui'-ul. popular eighteen hundred Years, 
“ in the days of Herod tho King." Is 'made 
rrom beautiful colored woods, bright instal 
trimmings, substantial, reliable, lasts a life
time, and is-urc to give satisfaction. Price 
only 2oo ; 6 for 41; Id for 42. Sent prepaid te 
any address by tbe sole manufacturers.

ELKAZOO CO., Hinsdale, V . U.

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 1383 is an Elegant Book of 150 Pacea. 
3 Colored Plates o f Flowers and Vagat- 
able-, and more than 1,000 Illustration* o t  
the choicest Flowers, Plsnts anu Veget
ables, and Directions lor grow ing It la 
handsome enough for the Center Table or 
a Holiday Present Send on yoor name 
and posioilleo address, with 10 cents, end 
I  w ill send you a copy, postage paid. Thla 
is not a quarter ol its cost. I t  is printed 
in both English and German. I f  you a f
terwards order seeds deduct the lo cento. 
KICK'S SEEDS ARE THE BEIT M THE W M lft  
The F l o k a i. G u id k  w ill tell bow to gnt 
and grow  them.

V ic k ' s F l o w b r  a n d  V k u k t a b l k Ga b - 
d k n , 175 Pages, li Colored Plates. 500 En
graving-.: for 59 cents in paper cavers; f l  
in elegant cloth. In German or Eogliek.

V ic k 's I l l u s t r a t e d  Mo n t h l y  Ma g a - 
Zin k , 32 Pages, a Colored Plate In every 
number, and many tine engraving*. Price 
# 1.2 > a year, live copies for $5. specimen 
numbers sent for 10 centf| 3 trial coBiea 
for 2a cents. J \ME3 V IC K .

Hocheeter, N. T .

a week in your own town. $5 out- 
lit fiee. No risk. Everything new. 
Capital not required. Wo will ftar- 

o|#h you ev -lytbing. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. 
end hoys and girls make great pay. {tend
er, it you want u business at which yon 
can make great pay all the time yon work , 
write lor particulars to H a l l h t  A  Co.. 
Portland. Maine decNLly

ALW AYS ON HAND,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Robes, aidEverytliiBg: fielonpic ti the
HARNESS BUSINCSS;

ALSO, BEST OSACE COAL FOR SALB-, „

PIMPLES.
1 will mail ( Free) the recipe for simple Veg

etable Halm that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples ami lllotlivs, leaving the skin soft, 
clearhikI bountiful; also instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a M id 
head or smooth fare. Adflress, endoninf 0c, 
stamr*. B kn V an l>£LF A Co-, 32 Bandar Sfc. 
New York. mch9-lr

GOLD. S■ rest chance ol tuaKln g  money 
hose wbo always take advan

tage ot the good chanoes for 
making money that are ollerod. generally
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve -ueh chances remain In poverty.
We want many men. women, boys and 
girl« t-. work tork lor us right in their own 
toe.-dii- Miv one can do the work prop
erly Ir on Die d m  start. The business w ill 
pay more than ten times ordinary wage*. 
Expensive oullit furnished free. N,» on* 
wbo engages falls to make money rapid ly. 
You can devote your whole time to th * 
w ork .oron ly  your spare moments. FuH 
Informal Ion and all that la needed M at
free Address St in s o n  A  Co., Portland,
Maine. dncM.lT

To Consnmptives.
The advertiser having I own permanently

enroll o f the dread disease. Consumption, by 
a simi le remedy, is anxious tomske known to 
bis frilow snlVetcrs tbe means of cure To nil 
who desire it he will send a copy of the pre
scription used. ( f rec of charge) with the direc
tions for tin ,-artng and using the same, which 
they will Pu l a sure Cute for Conghs, Colds, 
Consilient Ion. Asthma, bronchitis, Ac. Par
ties «  i-lil a Hie |>iCHcription, w ill pieaa* ad- 
dre s U- v I: A. W ilson, ltd renn 8a. Wll-
BaastniTgy N . Y . JBttfo.fy



c

fhe <?ime OToutng ffcurntil

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

L0C i

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS..
TH U R S D AY , DEC. 2S, 1S82.

“ No fo»r shall aw«, no favor sway;
Hew to th« line, let the chips fall where they 

n a y . '9

Terma—per year. $150 cash in advance ; aj- 
Ur three months, $1 76; after iix  months, $1 00. 
For aix month*. $1 00 cash in advance. ______

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

1 week .1 weeks
I  week*. 
4 weeks 
I  months 
8 months 
• months 
1 year

lift. 11 In.) » In., « to. [M °°T.[1 col.
iT w itT »rrd »* » ih1'* 5 I®1-M i S. I «  4 011, 8W 13 JW s uo 4 5b- 8 ("I 16 oo 

J 25 6 «> 0 00 17 0*1 
S 25 1 iO U 00 26 00
7 50 11 <x» »».«'] a 50 12 (Ml IS (Hi 3*2 GO) 55.00 

24 00 35.(HI, 55 00j 86.00

1 T ■"» {
2 O|J
3 0C.1
4 00

i  mi»
3.00! 
4 50 
(1 0<> 
(I 00 
18 00

Local noti.os, 10 cents a line for Oh# drat ln- 
aertion; and 5 ceut* a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.____

CITY AND COUNTY NEW8.

T I M S  t a s h . _________

BAST. MAlL.PAaB EM’T.FK’T.rR 'T.FB ’T.
am  p m  am  P m P™  * J®

Cedar P I, II 30 9 40 3 30 -3 13 1 00 J
Hunt's. 8 40 8 52 3 65 3 42 ^
Jtlmdale.. 1117 10 10 4 31 4 34 3 2* 7 20
Strong... HI 13 10 28 M 'S soft S IS  7 6»
■afford... 10 32 10 48 6 40 6 33 4 (14 * * ?

WIST. MAIL PASS BH T.FR T FK l.F U T .
p m  am  pno am  am  pm

■afford... 4 48 4 42 \1 S3 8 32 6 03 4 20
■trong.... 5 (IS 5 OB 12 35 10 12 b 45 S 0 »
Elm dal*.. 5 22 5 22 12 50 10 40 7 20 5 40

j g v  « n  isiig-iass
DIRECTORY.

• T A T E  O FFICERS.
G ot* rnor......................... JoU" l  John
Lleutaoant G overnor............D  W |,' ,,0®7
Mcratary of d tate.................. James bmllb
Attorney G eneral............... W A  Johnson
A u d itor.................................P  l Itonebrake
Treasurer,............................. John Francis
•un’ t o l Public lnatructlon . . . H O  Speer

* _ _  , | D J  Brewer,
Okie! Juaitcea Sup.Gonrt, j  j ,  a  Valentine
Congressman. 3d D iet-------Thomas Ryan

CO U NTY O F F I C E R  jBffroy

C u n ty  Commissioners, j  *A£oIjo !li.
County Treasurer............... J . b Shipman.
Probats Judge.................  C . C w ^ ' " " •
County C lerk ......................... s - A - ” re®®*’
Register o f  D eeds.................
County A ttorney............T  >*
Clerk District C o u r t . . . . . . . . P J  r '" "® " -
County Surveyor.............w  w ‘ s £ .?3 *
Sheriff ........................George Balch.
Superintendent...................Mary E U u n t .
Coroner....................................... l i * *’

■ZT e l .
Police ju d g e ...................■ ■• ■• H^Peunell.

............. ^ ' I r M i n T c k !
| Edwin Pratt.

C•UB0,,,BM,......... j ^ M
l  L. T .  Simmons

d a rk  . .  ...............P .J .  Norton.
Traaauror........................W . H. Holsinger.

Methodist ^phicolSI'church —Rev. A . 
M osey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o ’clock, a. ra„ every Sabbath; morotij* 
sorvlee, at 11 o 'clock, e ven  alternate Sab- 
both, clasa meeting, at 11. m .; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M. E. Church South.— Bev. J It Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the mouth, 
at Dougherty's aehool-bduse on Fox  creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; recond Sunday, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; th ird Sunday, 
at the Harris acboobhouse, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m ; fourtb Sunday, at 
Strong C ity, at 11, a. m

C a tb o lic -A t Strong City—Bev. Guido 
■tello, O. 8 K , Pastor; aervl.es evs iy  
■rst, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’ clock. A M.

Baptiet~4 t Strong Ottv -H ev. IV. F  
P ile, Pastor; Covenant and hu-siues- meet
ing on Sauirday before the first Sunday in 
sacb month; services, tirst and third Sun
day in eeeb month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
A ll are invited to attend. Meatings are 
held in the public school building

Knights ol Honor! L V e fla to d g e , No. 747, 
moots on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; F  B Hunt, D ictator; H 
P  Krockett, Reporter.

Masonic — Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A  F 
M A M .  meets the tirst and third Friday 
ovaning ol each m onth;HRanslord, Mas
ter; W  H Holsinger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W . 
H.HolsIner N .Q .;C .C  Whitson,Secretary

(M E A N T  CLUB LIST.
The Coucakt will be clubbed with the follow, 
lag papers ami periodicals, nt the following 
genre* per year: . .
Kansas l  tty Weekly Times .......... ........ 42 60
Topeka >*eekly Capital ................ * *0
Topeka Weekly Common wealth ............2 30
Leavenworth Weekly Times .................. 2 30
Kansas Farmer . .........  * 30
Uiicngn Weekly Journal .............3 60
M. Louis Journal of Agricu ltu re.......... 2 23
Soientifle American......................  ........4 20
Mar Spangled Banner............................ 1 75
Wide Awake........................................... 3 50
Balirland .........................  .......180
Our Little Men and Little W omen.......  2 16
Pansy ...............................  ................  2 10
Musical W o r ld ........................................2 6"
Prairie Farmer ...................  ......  3 #0
American Agriculturist (English or Ger-

man)............... * 60
Vick's Floral Ctrtde (Monthly) ..........  2 60
Deraoreet's Magazine ........................3 00
Fanner ami N anu 'acturer................... I 80
Iowa Farmer ...... . ----- ----- 2 00
Our Little Ones and the Nursery . 2 60
Chicago Daily News, |ti 00; Weekly —  2 00
gaol Time and Harvest .......... 1 70
K anaasL ityL ivcS tock lnd ica ior^^^^ jO O

M O TH ERS! M OTHERS: M OTHERS!
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

o f  your real by a sick child suffering and 
With the excruciating pain of cutting 
toatbf I f  so, go at once and get a bottle of 
Mini. W in s l o w ’ s “ o o t h in u  Sy k u p . It  
Will relieve the poor little sufferer imme
diately—dr pend upon it; there D no mis
take about It, There is not a mother on 
aarth who baa ever mod It. who will not 
tell you at once that It w ill r>-gidste Ibe 
bowels, ami cive rest to tli" mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
Ilka magic. I t  la perlectly sate to use In 
all caaas. and pleasant to the taste, mil is 
the prescription o f one ot the oldest and 
heat female physicians apil nurse* in the 
United States. Sold every-where 25 cents 
•  bottle.

A C O U C H ,C O LD  OR SORE TH RO AT
ahould ha stopped. Neglect frequently re
sults aa Incurablk  L ung  D ii-kaor or 
CONSUMPTION. Brown’s Br o n c h ia l  
T g o c R M  do not disorder the stomach 
like cough syrnpt and bsl*am* but act dl- 
red ly  on the Inflamed parts, alltytng irri
tation. give re lief In Asthma . Br o n c h i
tis Coughs, Cataarh . snd the Throat 
T r o u b les  which Sin g r h s  a m i  P u b l ic  
8rSAKRRS are subject to. For tinny years 
B own’ s Bronchial Troches have been rec
ommended by physicians, and have al
ways given perfect satisfaction. Having 
taeiml by wide and oonstant use for nearly 
an em ir* gmeratian, they have attained 
well m-riled rank among the few  staple 
remedies of the ago. Sold at 25 cenr* a box

teltf-iyr

Subacnbe for the Col rant.
Buy year good* of raon who ad- 

vertise.
Beautiful Weather (or this time 

e f year.
Mr. Geo. Kerr has returned 

from Colorado.
Mr. Dave Berry baa gone to 

Pueblo, Colorado.
Ife  again wish all o f oar reader* 

a happy New Yaar.
Mr. H. E. Snyder baa gone on 

bis visit to Pennsylvania.
Mr. A. Z. Scribner has our 

thanks lor a brace of wild ducks.
Mrs. Noah M. Panrod ha* onr 

thanks lor a nia# draaaed chicken.
The quarries at 8trong City 

have stopped work (or the winter.
Mr. A. H. Simmons arrived 

home from Now York, Saturday.
Mr. J. W. Daria, of New York, 

has our thanks (or lata New York 
paper.

The Post ot the G. A. R. will 
give a dance on the night of Feb 
rnary 22.

The froat on the trees and ev 
erytbing else, yesterday, looked 
beaatifal.

Prof. Win. M. Crichton’s class B 
presented him with some books, 
Tuesday night.

Thar* is talk of a good many 
buildings going np in Strong City 
in a short time.

Mr. H. A . Cons, traveling agent 
of the Topeka Capital, was in to 
sea ua, yesterday.

Mr. Jas. Robinett, of Mai Bold 
Green, west to Kmporia, Friday 
night, on business.
. Mr. B. Lantry, c f Strong City’, 
is at home, from New Mexico, 
apanding the holidays.

Mr. Clark Hant caught another 
beaver oa the bank of the Cotton
wood, just above town.

Mr. B. Laatrjr has purchased 
Mr. Burr’s iatereat in tho land# 
heretofore OWaed by them.

The conn ter far the aew bank 
has arrived from Chioago, and Mr. 
L. P. Jan ton ia patting it up.

Born, oa Thursday, December 
t4, 1882, to Mr. and Mr*. A. J. 
Penoe, of tbit oity, a daughter.

The Independent aaye: “ Quite a 
Bomber of Chase ceanty people are 
said to have the Oklahoma fever.

Mist Hattie and Mias Nanais 
Pugh and Master W. Y . Morgan 
are at homo spending the holidays.

It  snowed right hard, fast Sun
day, Chriatma* Eve, which gave 
Chnstmaa quits a natural appear* 
aaee.

A  private masquerade hall, to 
take place Janaary to, ia talked 
of, with Mr. J. W. Marden as 
prompter.

Tho Strong City Silver Cornet 
Band will giro a dance in tka Op
era Iloaaa ia that city, aa New 
Year’s night.

Mr. L. W. Clay and wife, of 
Strong City, started, last Saturday 
night, on a visit to their eld home 
in Pennsylvania.

“Joe”  ia now at work on a his
tory of the old Santo Fe trail, 
which we will ahertly begin to 
give to onr reader*.

Misa Jennie and Master J. A . 
son and daughter of Mr. John R. 
Holmes, are apanding the Christ
mas vaction at home.

Mr. Chas. L. Sheehan, ot Colura 
bus, Ohio, who is visiting at hi* 
lather’s, Mr. Patrick Sheehan, gave 
aa a pleasant call, Tuesday.

Mr. M. H. Pennell, of this city, 
who ia now traveling in Colorado, 
has our thanks for a last week’s 
Pomeroy't (Denver) Democrat.

There will be a watch meeting at 
the Methodist church, New Year’* 
Eva night. AU other denomina
tions are invited to be present.

Marcied, by Jadga a  C Wlnt- 
sos, Dec. 36, i88j, in tht* city, Mr. 
Julin PaoEiam and Miaa Halt-nit 
O. Stoahr, both of Silver cteek.

Mr. J. B. Byrne*, of Strong 
City, bee returned froth McPher 
son county, Where be had butn 
looking after hie cattle interest*.

Mr. Albert Daub has moved to 
Bailer county, and Dr. Schmidt, of 
Strong City, ha* moved into tho 
house lately occupied by Mr. Daub.

An appropriate New Year's gift 
to a friend in the Kaat would be a 
copy of.the Oousant for one year. 
It will cost but a dollar and a half.

Tht Panty and Baby land for

December, published by D. Doth 
rop ft Co., Boston, Maas., at 50 
75 cent* a year, each, are on our 
table.

Last Saturday, while visiting at 
her aunt’*, Mrs. S. M. Wood’s, near 
Ulmdale, Miaa Carrie Breese fell 
down tho atairs, breaking two of 
her riba.

The ladioa ef the Baptist Chureh, 
at Strong City, will give a cap fee 
tival at the Opera House in that 
place, on the night of January 12, 
for the ben fit of their pastor.

Gentry Jones, the colored man 
recently arrested at Strong City on 
a charge of double murder in 
TennesRee, was the wrong man, 
and he is again back at Strong 
City.

We are under many obligations 
to the Manager of the Strong City 
Opera House tor a compimenUty 
ticket to the Witberforce concert, 
which took plaee in that haM last 
night.
- In view of the tact that Lewia’6 

quarry is closed, Mr. M. H. Llew
elyn has taken a contract on the 
Kansas City and Kmporia railroad, 
about eighteen miles the other tide 
of Emporia.

Dr. W . H. Cartter, aur R»pre. 
tentative eleot, has gone to Wash
ington to spend the holidays at his 
lather’*, the Hon. D. K. Cartter's, 
Judge of th* U. S. Court of the 
District of Columbia.

Ex Sheriff Johnson brought in 
Isaac Hudson, last Thurday, whom 
he arrested in Nebraska, knd who 
was charged with the crime ot 
forgery, an account al which we 
published some time since.

Mrs. E. W Pinkster., o f Cedar 
Point, Deputy for Chase county of 
the Women’s Christian Temper- 
ance Union, lectured at the M. E. 
church. Tueeday nrgbt, and organ* 
izod a branch of th* W. C. T. U.

The follewing charter has been 
filed with th* Seoretary of State: 
Tho Union Ceaaatery Association, 
of Cbaso county, (Cedar Point) 
with P. E. Raudebaugh, H. W 
Park, J. L  Crawford, J. R. Hor- 
ner, S. C. Park aad T. J. Piles at 
Trustees.

In view of the fact that the Rev. 
W. B. Fiahsr and wifs and tho Rev. 
A . Maxey and wifa, at whoso 
churches the Chtistma* trees were, 
received a nine chair apiece from 
their respective trees, the citizens 
purchased a chair apiece for th* 
Rev. John Taylor and wifa, whoao 
church is now baing built, and pre 
tented them to them, last Tuesday 
night.

The Chriatma* trees at th* two 
ohurehea, on Christmas night,were 
very beautifully arranged, and 
much enjoyed by the respective 
congregations. That at the M. K. 
church was arranged in the shape 
of a cross surmounted with a trans- 
parent star. A t  tbie church there 
was a literary estertainment ap
propriate to the occasion, before 
the distribution of th* present*. 
On the church walls hang differ- 
ant emblems, and acroia tbs mid
dle ot th* church bung th* words, 
‘ •Merry Christmas.” At th* Con
gregational church wars two large 
tree, oao on each aide of the pulpit; 
and this church, toe, was beauti. 
fully festooned, with the werds, 
“ Jr&us Our Star” back of the pul
pit. A t  this church the literary 
entertainment was given on Christ
mas Eve night.

Mr. Geo. W . Downing, o f Grand 
View, Morris county, was at Strong 
City, on Chriatma* day, in nexrcb 
of his son William, aged 17 years, 
5 feet and 4 inches htgh, with dark 
hair and blue eyes, good, high 
forehead, tquare built, who was 
rather qu iet,  hut intelligent, and 
who left home about tho middle of 
October, under v e ry  mysterious 
circumstances. Ha west out upon 
the pTairie  with hit own pnny.aad- 
dle nod bridle and a shepherd dog 
to herd some cattle, and that was 
tho la-t heard ot him by his pa 
reti’ ; though the dog went home, 
and the pony, saddle and bridle 
were found on th* prairie. His 
par* nts are anxious to know if he 
i» stdl living, and hi* whereabouts, 
so th a t in cave lie should need help 
they can extend it to him; thete- 
fora, any ona giving them this im- 
formation will perform• groat act 
of charity. Kansas papers please 
40 copy.

Mr. Bid. F. Holmaa, son of Mr. 
Wm. F. and Mrs. Harriet Hoii
of Elmdale, whose

WHEELER 8c McGRATH,
STRONG CITY JEWELERS,

P H Y S IC IA N S .

Carry a Urge stock of 

W A T O H t a .  C L O C K S ,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,

SILVE R W AR E , ,

AND VIOLIN A BANJO

Strings,

F I R S T  -

C  .A. IN"

AnJ are m w  able te do 

A L L  K IN D 9  O F  W O R K  

tN THEIR LINE, A N *  ALL

W ORK W A R R AN TE D .

OUR PRICE* W ILL  «VEfl

Be as Low as

C L A S S  W O R E

IB  ID O IC T IE

J L  C A l I R E D .

S. L. MacLeish. Grocer, (late of Glasgow, 
Scotland) has re-opened the old stand of 
RanBford, Simmons &  Co, Cottonwood 
Falla, with a full line of

Staple & Fancy Groceries, &c.,

BOOTS, SHOES.HATS’CAPS,a

QUEENSWAHE AND WOODEN W ARE-

His stock is all new and bought fo r  NET CASH, 
and parties favoring  him wiih a ca ll may relv 
upon ffottfnR the best bargains which exp er i
ence and ready money can procure.

Several New Specialties l i  Groceries,
Highest price paid for couutry produce.

HILDEBRAND BROS. & JONES,

STRONG CITY and COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS

HARDWARE, LUMBER,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

W A G O N S  Sc B t T G G I B S ,

AGENTS FOE THE BAIN WAGON;

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARBED WIRE;

HILDEBRAND BROS. & JONES.
tiov2-3m

day, Decembor 33, 1882, of ao af
fection of th* gaul. Ha was a 
young man who was much loved 
by all who knew him, and who 
bad the confidence of hi* 1*1.o-v 
citizens. He wa* a naembur of 
the Democratic Central Comini te* 
of this county at the tint* ot Ilia 
death. H * v i i  23 y e a r*  old '*at 
May. ilia  young hea’-t had won 
th* affection* ol Mias Saddle F.iria, 
to whom h» was engaged to l# 
married, and ahe, t#_eh>r vith 
bis immediate family, i>a* 1 -v~> -
pathy of thi* c»mmufii y Ho 
waa burned, Chtiotmaa day, mi he 
cemetery west of thi» city, ibe 
Revs. A . Maxey and W. B. Fiaho 
preaching th* lnn*ral sermons a, 
ihe school-liou»* in Elmdale. M . 
and Mra. Holmes de«ire na to ex 
tend their thank* to their fiieticta 
and relanve* f.«r their kind n<si*' 
ance during ih> ir -on’* .iekn<-f«.

N OTICE OF SALE  »>K S i’ ll 
LAND.

ilii

Notice Is Sercbr glrcn that I will offer .it 
public .ale, on

MOXOAY, JAM ARY 22, A. l>. 1833,
between the hour, ot nl o ’clock .am . ami 2 
o'clock |> m , the folio itIur doncrlbe-l Uwi.-, 
to-wit: ooullieaist quarter (S») uf taulhwest 
quarter (*<l, the northeast quarter i o f  
sonthweat quarter ( aontawaa* quarter
<•*i ol -oinheast qunr'er •(]*), the northwest 
qoartur (tq) ot toulheaM qaartic (>»). the 
north, a«t quarter l)q) of aoutheosi qnartei 
(iq), the southeast quarter Oqi of aontiiaes! 
quarter («q), the norilieurt quarter (>,) oi 
tort*east quarter ’ V a n d  tho .outlie, ; 
quarter (lq) ot northeast quarter ()4; at 
linn thirty-six (3*). toniiHliiu n lm um  (It), 
range eight i§), u,q»raiso,l nt three dollars tmr‘--- - prinlleqeof

Mtwe, n 
.lock

busiaeaa now before Ih* public 
Ton can nuke money fatter at 
work tor us than at ant thing 

elan. C m iU i not needed. W e  Will atari 
you. *12 a <1 ay made at home by the. In
dustrious turn, women, boy* and irlt 
wanted ovorywltaro tn work for ua Biosr 
la tlir tune ’ You can work in apsre liOir 
only or give your whole time to the hit-i- 
ue-s Toucan live at borne aud do ’.h- 
woik. No o' tier buainraa paye vpu r.rtrlj’ 
ao well No one can (all to m ike c .jc- 
moils pay by cnff .fflng at onoe C> a’ i»  
Ouitit andre ins iere Money made -.at, 
easily, snd honorably. Address T m :r  A 
CO , A'lffuaia. Maine. dne2H-iy

J. W .  MC WILLIAMS’

CHase County LanflAgeBCVE S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1869
Special agency lor l hr sal. ol th* A  .’61- 

aoo. I op* ka and 8anla Fe Railroad b -,ii», 
wild land, and ato k ranches. Well ,v»- 
rered improved iirms lor sale. Land , 
for imp'ovriiH-ut or speculation always 
for aide Honorable iieatment aud lair 
dealing .:ti trsnt. e ' Call on oraddre. J 
W MuWdllaina. at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
ap27-lvr

a u . range eight <•), appraiowt ntthrrc dollIsrriot HOImea, , ,r,p aay p non, may hare the prin
,_ _ vMhaking a hid or offer on aaid land, b

sickness we an- ' (he hour*of l* o’clock,a *  ,and 3 » ’• 
.Ii-d u.t Vi.*..- I*. *a®aWi»7 “<•*>*. J.a.smru

T A K E  N O T I C E  & D O N ' T  

BE D E C E I V E D ,

A ̂  I will 8i*H cltfijn  r »*ntl jriv« better tcr ni* 
ihat my j* tft« ill 01 oi.t of Kanaii:*, mi he
foltoWH'M OT|f Tin fl» t |'l III 'H;
Wib*«>x \ ' min* -
He. 4 v 11 -o >. ; ke» inir,
Si ;hh1*»i .i in . lov.bi rer
Burdette, x. 1 »atv.Botev, i-
Hterh>ipr« W(bt»i,P»tte -am. j4n i* wil.

It will eoet \ oil noilnuy l<»̂ i ve iue a ti in’.33. C O O L E I Y ,
COTTON WOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

no8v-tf

J. W. STONE, M. Da,

Office and;roatn at Ur, I  ugh’ a drug I t91*,

COTTONW OOD FALLS. HAS.

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bln Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONAWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
tJ T ’UeitdeDee and office a balf mi's 

north ot Toledo. jy l l- l f .

THEO. BLENKNER, M D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
STRONG 1CITV, KANSAS,

Office in Harvey’ s drug store. Call* 
promptly responded to, M gbt or day.

n*v 30 to o

MISCELLANEOUS.

JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given  to all work 

In my line o f business, especially to ladl**’  
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigar* cas 
ba bought at this tb vr.

nouneed 1**1 wcok, (had last Satar* “ ,on xreoaiixT*( cum* iv." £.*£•**
THI8 WSi Ttt'r&TtgZ&S'A

K E ND ALL ’S SPAVIN CUKE.
Tbe moat aucceaaftil remedy ever dtaenv- 

eretl. sa it ia certain in ite effects and doe* 
not blitter. Also excellent lor human 
ffe»h R s a d  P ro o f  ISk lo w

FROM

OOL. O. L. FOSTER.
Toungstown, Ohio, May 101b, 1880

D r . B t .  K r x d a l i . *  C o  , Oenta;- t  
had a very valuable Uambletortian colt 
that I prized Very h iglili ; he had a larg* 
bo, a tpavm on one joint and a small ona 
on the other, which made him very lams; 
[ bad him under the charge ot tw o veteri
nary surgeons, who failed to cure him I  
was, one day, reading tbe advertisement 
ot Kendall’ s Spavin Cure, In the Chicago 
Express, I  determined at once to try it, 
and got our druggist here to send lor it; 
• hey ordered three bottles, 1 look them ali 
and thought I would g ive It a thorough 
trial: 1 u.ed it according to directions, *u«l 
the forth day the coll coated to be lame, 
and the lumps have di*appea>ed. I used 
hut one bottle, sue the coil's limbi ar* as 
free from Tump?.’ and aa arouoih aa any 
horse In the State, He ia entirely cured. 
Tnc cure was ao r. tim  ka! le ilu-t 1 >ei twa 
ol luv neighbors hs 'e tho remaining tw * 
homes, a ho are now  u-l.” g  It.

Very re-pecttully,
L. T , Fo s t e r .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
W ilton, Minn . Jan 11th, 1881.

B. J. KkNhiLl A to., Uenls;—Having 
got a horse hook ol you. by mail, a year 
ago, tiiecontebta of which persuaded ms 
to try Kenunil'a bpavin C uure on the hind 
lag ol una o l my nor rv. which waa badly 
•wr-lon. a**d r.'uld not be reduced by any 
ofhci ererdy i go i two bolilta ol hes- 
d i f f *  ( p i ' i l  Ctli e o ' I ’ re.toc A  Ludduth, 
druggi-ta, ot Waseca, which completely 
cured my horse. About live years ago I 
bad a tbrce-vesr-ob l colt sweenied very 
badly ; I ii.eu your remedy, as given in 
jou r book, without rowcling and I must 
say. to your err,lit, tb it the colt Is entire
ly cured, which I- a surprise, cot only la 
mysel , l ut to my neighbors Tou asst 
ni- the book fur tho trilling sum ot twsn- 
ly-live cents mid II I could ro lg e ta n o tte r  
H l-el', 1 would not lake twenty-dve dol* 
lars lor It. Yours, truly,

OffO Ma t h e w *.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON H U M A N  FLESH.

Patten ’ s M ill*, N r . ,  Feb. UlsL 1878.
D r . B J. K x m is l i . A  co  , Gents:—Th* 

par’ icular ca«e on which I u-ed your Ken
dall’ s Spavl' enre * » >  a malignaat ankle 
sprain ol sixteen coomb.' .fan-ling I had 
triad many things, bu> In vain Your 
spavin curs put tbe foot to the ground 
again, and. tor th* first time since hurt, in 
natural position. For a family liniment it 
exce,s anything we ever u<« d.

Y'our., truly,
lU v  M P. Har.t.

Pastor of M. K Church.Pattea’ sMilia, N T .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Is sure in its effects, uold in its action as It 
does not blister, t et it is penetrating ar.d 
powerful la reach every deep se -ted pain 
or remove any bony growth or o ilier en
largements, such asspavins, splints, curbs, 
caloiis, sprains, swelling and any lan-cusss 
and enlargements ol the joints or limbs, or 
for rheumatism In m in aud lor any purposa 
lor which a liniment Is used for man or 
beast. It Is now known to be the best lin 
iment for man ever used, acting mild and 
f i  t  certain in its HTecis.

•Send address for Illustrated circular 
which we think g iv e , po-ilire  prool of It* 
virtues. No remedy has ever mer with 
such unqualiried success to our knowird^r , 
lor beast as well sw m in.

P flcs  81 per bottle, or six bottles for 8*. 
All Druggists have It or esu g, t It lor you, 
or It w||i bo sent to any adorcss >n receipt 
o f price by the proprietors, Dr B J Kei-da. 
4k Co., Enosbnrg Fall.. V t.
SOLD BY A LL  DRUGGISTS.

ap8-4It

ERRORS OF 'YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for rears from 

Nervous Debility. Premature l>**cay, hid! 
all the effects <*f youthful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake, of Buffering humanity, fend fro# 
toall n ho r» ;od it, the reciue and directioiM 
for making rhe aiuiMle romedy by which h« 
waft curod. iviufferer> Winhing to profit by thu 
adve-itiser’s experience can do so by address- 
iug, in uerfect confidence, John H. Ogden. 49 
< edar H t. New York. mcbft I f

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERYCO.
J fERW K.V, coxy.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladles’ Scissors and Ink Erasers.

M *k «tlld y lM o f

S T E E L  P E N S .
Wo .tow rnl.fr.lmt Artj-»t«t>lrQnlll Arllon Iber-rlrTeq 
“ The Aom a,” sn4»hl»wUi*BpI.iro»»oB»w«p*0«**’

*a-Ov.r .S o l. Us* » f  P en  will t>s s*lrt b » IS.
U M  imeUksrt M 4mM# s*  s*sa*n«
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GARGLING 0 IL1
ogP^oV*

F o r  In te r n a l  a n d  E x te r n a l Uae.

CURESRHEUMATISM,
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains,

Frost Hites, Chapped Hands,
FIomIl \Vouimh, Sprains, Bruises, 

©Eternal Poisons, Caked Brc 
Sore NlpploS, Toothache,

Crumps or Spasms o f Stomach.
Colic. Asthma, or Internal Pain,

I,nine Hack, liilt'S of Animal?, 
Gulls of all kinds. Sit fast,

lti UK bo no*, Cracked Teats,
ro il Kvil, Garget in Cows, Spavins, 

Sweeney, Scratches or Grease, 
Foot Rot in Sheep, String halt,

WindtfiUls. Roup in Poultry,
Foundered Feet, Fistula,

Cracked Heels, Mange in Hogs.
Ask your nearest Dealer or Druggist for 

one o f our Almanacs l ur 1883.
From the Christian LeaderX. P., Oct.28, *71.

Merchant ’s Ga ik ; lino  O il .—We have 
made special personal inquiry in regard to 
the merits of this celebrated remedy, and 
find it a genuine article of rare value. It  is 
by no means a new remedy. The establish
ment which produce* it dates its manufac
ture as fur back as 1833. sine© which tint© it 
has been steadily growing in public favor. 
The patentees tire among the foremost busi
ness men < »f the city of Lockport. They arc 
every way reliable.
From the Toledo (Ohio) Blade, July 6,1871.

Merchant ’s Gargling  Oil .—This Old 
standard article, under the admirable man
agement of John Hodge, Esq., has reached 
an enormous sale. I t  is ail honestly com
pounded article; itjios merit, and now that 
the best business talent of the country is 
handling it, there is no reason why it should 
not double its present usefulness. No family 
can afford to be without it. For family use, 
as well us for aniinuU, it is 'simply indis
pensable.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
A ll wo loik la a fair trial, but be euro and 

follow directions.
The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s Worm 

Tablets are for sale by all druggistaand deal
ers in general merchandise throughout the

"  Large Size $1.00; Medium BO c.; Small 25 c.; 
Small Size for family use 25 c.

Manufactured at Lockport, N .Y ., by Mer
chant’s Gargling Oil Company.

Secretary.

JU RIED ALIVE.
H orrifying Situation o f  a Father and Ron 

—Hurled Deep by the Caving hi o f a 
W e ll—One o f  the Parties Ileseued—Ef. 
forts to Kxtricate the Other.
Edward English and his son James began 

d’gaing a well on Tuesday last at Great Plain, 
two miles distant from here. They had sunk 
the well tweuty-flvo feet, and on Friday aftor 
noon Inst a mass of earth, with boards, timbei 
and stono, fell upon the two men, covering 
thefrf out o f sight. An alarm was spread 
nmoug the neighbors and help was quickly al 
the place. James Moore, Michael Downey and I 
William Davis descended into the well by a 
ladder to ase rtainih^condition of the unfort
unates, both of whom were completely 
hemmed in by dirt and timber? 
and unable to move. Their situation 
was critical. The space about them was 
scare oy more than two feet m diameter. It 
was impossible to reach the bottom o f the well, i 
The men were fastened in completely, and '1 
above them was a hinging mass o f earth ready 
to full and smother them at any moment. 
Above, around the mouth o f the weil, was a 
O,owd of men tully realizing the peril o f the . e

A small tn  pail was ]  fro*

F A R M  A N D  H O U S E H O L D .

— Dried bark of aaasafras root put 
around dried fruit will protect it from 
worms.

—To remove oils nud varnish from silk 
faliricks uSu benzine, ether, and soap very 
cautpusly.

— ratnt stains ttiat are dry • and old 
may be removed from cotton or woolen 
goods with chloroform, i t  is a good plan 
to first cover the spit with olive oil or 
butter.

-—Black stockings should be washed 
in n cool latherof plain white soap, a lit
tle Ammonia, and rain water. Do not 
wring but prow tho moisture out, and 
roll in a cloth and keep from the air 
while drying.

— Carefully prepared statistics of the
public sides of short-horns in the years 
1K81 and 1882, show a marked increase 
in the price the last year, being iiIkhiI 

K'f head. The sales in 1881
attached to a cord and let down.. 'i here was | agetf $ 1(>8 per head, and this yea r $192

v A The Dnteh Language.
The languageof the Hollander is some

thing altogether too fearful for an
American to attempt, unless lie goes at it

"  W h
_  gbl

bly tossed the alphabetin the air and caught

systematically 
vented the language

hen the party who in- 
jt ready, ne proba-

lather and son b -low. 1 jhT  head, m e  sales 10 18S1 aver-
. ^  11.^118168

no room for anythin* lurg r. The son, who £  i i uncoilmcring’ fo r llreeil! had managed to get his handa clear, filled the j I*-1 HCiML h u h  id encouragiiig  io r Dreed
| pail with earth a a well as he could, and it wan | ITS.
I drawn up and emptied. It wart a terribly 

slow process hut there was no 
work. Mr. Eimlirth succeeded 
hands ire© als , and he passed earth to the 
sun. who put ii in the pail. In this way much j 
o f the earth was removed; blit th • father, 
held fast by the timber and stones resting on !

; hrni, c uiId not help himself further. Menu- j 
time other m ams were adopted to release tho |

as iuany letters iu each liand as possible, 
laid each catch in a row, mid, without re
gard to vowels or consonants, gave to each 
collection an arbitrary meaning. It so 
hpupend that he. caught more of the i, j 
and v than any others, and so they appear 
more frequently,

“ f?nelpt‘rsdriikkeri|,” is ‘ 'prin tingoflice,”  
and “ sltjterijend tapperij1'  means drink
ing place.”  You come across such words

V l.Ib l.  Im provem ent.
Mr. Nosh Bates, Elmirs, N. Y „  writes: 

‘ ‘ About four vests ago I hs-i au stuck of 
bilious (ever, sud never fully recovered. My 
digestive organs were weakened, and I Would
be completely prostrated for davs. After 
using two bottles of your Hcbijock Blood 
Bitteks the Improvement was so visHile that 
1 was astonished. I  can uow, though sixty- 
one years of age, do a fair and reasonable 

L”  T r t  “day’s work.’ Price, * 1.

rushed together recklessly: 
zii,”  “ dikwijls,”  “ vrijdag” —

P “
as these,
“Zignx,”
this latter is hot dangerous, it is simply 
“ Friday” —but it is followed with moe- 
ieliik,” “ bij,”  “ mgelijk,”  “ wijzigig,”  

‘  ‘ "  “ kriiiri ................
lelni
“ nnjanrKoofeningen,”  “ krijgen," “ zijner, 
“hoofdprij,” and soon, sill over tV  print-

I men.

({0STEITEH3SKctncmbor th a t 
stamina, vital ener
gy, the life-principle, 
or whatever you may 
choose to call the re
sistant power which 
battles against the 
causes of disease and 
dentil. Is the grand 

’ safeguard of health- 
- It Is the garrison of 

t lie human-fortress, 
and when It waxes 
>venk. the true policy 
Is to throw In rein
forcements. In other 
words, when such an 
emergency occurs, 
commence a course 
of the Hitters. For 
pale by Druggists and 
Dealers, to whom ap
ply for our Almanuc.

On Saturday morning, eighteen hour* after 
! tho well caved in, a rope was attached to the 
| son, an41'ortunat" y he was rescued. Friends 

passed tiourishmont to the men ,in tin* pit at 
j tho per 1 of their lives. Tho result o f the r*1- 
| lease o f tty) ?on d d not facilitate) that o f the* 

father, as was expected. Tho earth at liis s-ido 
| whs tirin anti did not yield He wart penned in, 
l without the power o f moving either body or 

logs. FllOi ts were now direeted to 1emoving 
j the dirt about him. for w hich purpose a small 

lire shovel ttlono caul l be used. The earth 
was utter a while removed from his shoulders, 
but the timber against his breast held him ns 
in a vh e. It eould h ive been cut In two, but 
it was feared its displacement hi that manner 
would prove fatal. Finally a. windlass was 
erected over the mouth of the well and an nt- 

' tempt was made to build a new curb. This 
; work an l w h.it Httlo eonid be done in remov

ing loose earth took the whole o f Saturday.
I Me mtime the victim, twenty-five foot under 
I ground, within bearing o f the voices o f his 
[ family and friends, and yet hopelessly beyond 
i  1 heir reach, stood fastened in a living grave 

waiting forth  culmination o f 1 he horror in a 
fright ful death. Alive to every sound, startled 
by every falling pebble, Mr. English passed 

| through th • hours o f tho day as be had 
j through the night before—nn eternity to one 

thu* imprisoned Nour shment and medicines 
wen* passe l to him. At time* his courage 
gave our and he asked that all efforts be given 
up and that ho be left to his fate. Hut friends 
worked on. trying their beat to get him out, 
and hoping every hour to accomplish it. On 
Saturday inght there were several hundred 
people on the ground, and a large proportion 
of them remained till Sunday morning. St II, 
In spite* o f all that could be don**, the sufferer 
was not released, and when the first dawn of 
the Sabbath hmke it seemed us If lescilo was 
well nigh out o f the question. Th© same fe  -I- 
1rtg, only Intense fled, was experienced b Mr. 
English, and he begged for a knife that w.th 
it h<* m ght end his misery. A fter daybreak 
6f  Sunday a pr *5©ef*to tunnel by the side ot 
the well was proposed, and to carry the same 
flown below where the unfortum e n/an lay. 
The whole o f Sunday was occnp’cd in tbs 
work. When Mr. English heard o f it hope w as 
roviveC

ed pugc. We attempted to get the 
meaning of them hut gave it up. That 

. way madness lies, A  headache was the
~ot hi* r”way~tn ! . —T  o re polish old mahogany, hrst wash, i ro8Uit <>f ten minutes work. However, 
inatrettiiiR h h it with warm water in which a little soda | j|ie Hollanders gpcak the language and

manage to make themselves understood 
toeacn other. While we were remark
ing, “ what a barbarous language,”  we 
presume the Hollander who was listening 
to us, exclaimed, “ whattj en jiusufjerblij 
vjijarjonijl”  Which, translated, “ what 
an insufferable jargon.”

It  makes some difference what language 
you are weaned upon. They do business, 
make love, quarrel, and write poetry with 
their j ’s, i’s, and v’s, and live long and 
die happy .just the same as other people, 

s au

S i t t e r s
MASON & HAMLIN

nr** certainly beat, having 
9 N U  I  ■  H  ■ lR lu'rn no do tvud at every
ll 1  f i l  I V  U  9\S b it - l i t  W o r ld ’ ■ In -
U I I M n i l V d u . t r l « l  Com petition
r  r r t lx teen  T e a m  no oilier American organs 
having been found equal at any. AIho cheop«at. 
Style .(«»;;<»-{ ociavc*; sufficient compass and power, 
with bent quality, for popular sacred and secular music 
In tu hools or fiimtlte*. at only 9 IW . O N E  I IU N -  
I I  It  I T )  O T 'J IK U  H T T b f . f i  atteL $i7. «M. $?i, 
I!H, f  •;$. fins. $1 tto ICO and up. Th* larger styles 
are ichol/y u nrtraled by any other organs. Also for 
catty payment*. _N«*w Illustrated Catalogue free.

, This Company have coin- 
1 menct'd th<* manufacture of 
I IT p rlgh t G i and P la n o * , 

Introducing Important 1m-

has been dissolved, and let it dry thor
oughly. Thun, apply with a piece ol 
cotton-wool, rolled into a rubber, a mix
ture Pomnosed of half a pint of alcohol, 
quarter of a pint of linseed oil, and one 
ounce of butter of antimony, shaken 
well together.

— Thu most successful way o f training 
an animal is to begin at birth. It is then 
readily ntiumged, as there is nonequired 
habit to be Overcome. Tho imi>ortant 
fact to be kept in view is to teach him 
what you want him to know, and only 
that. In order to do it successfully, two 
things are necessary—kindness and de
cision; these must never be lost sight of.

— Louisiana cream cheese: Have a 
clear white cotton bag in which to pour 
a large bowl of clabber; hang it up, and 
lot it drip for two hours; tlieu empty 
into jierforated cheese moulds of different 
shapes—stars, flowers or fruit; let it re
main in them until wanted for tea. 
Carefully turn it on a plate, and have a 
pitcher (if rich sweet cream with sugar 
and grated nutmeg tn It. Serve the 
cheese in saucers, and cover with cream 
and sugar.

—I f  Indian corn has a value of t>4 as 
conqiared with lou, tire standard of hay 
as a ration for stock, then potatoes would j 
rank at 245; that is, it would take 195 I 
pounds of potatoes to fatten as far as 64 | 
|K)uml of corn, or nearly four times as ; 
much. Beets are rated at 836 pounds in \ 
the scale; thus, theoretically, it would] 
take five times as many pounds as of In- I 
dian corn; but fattening is not i.’l ques- I 
tion, but health. It  is found In practice I 
with farm animals that the ration of sue- j 
eulent vegetable food largely increases j 
tlie digestibility of grain; and this is es-

:iy .just the
The advertising colums of a 1 Tolland 
newspaper is a curiosity, and a Holland 
love song in a theatre is something to re
member—if you survive it.— D. It. Locke 
hi Toledo Blade.

Up to"Sun.lay ■ftenmjm-fnrty^lirht Hours ] j^ iftif^ tru e with swine,’ to which rcmt* II curei1 me *ntlrely
to.r thr* eaviiiK in of th© w«*ll-th * suffer -r | i .— -----a natural iockI.

T h «  first shell which Qllmore’s “ swsmp 
angel”  sent Into Charleston, S. C., during 
the warls kept by a Uhsrelston merchant In a 
keg on the sidewalk. Borne day the men who 
come .long nml punch It with their c mes or 
umbrellas will sympathize with a London 
artisan to whom an English Colonel sent 
one of Arabl’s shells to be set In a silver 
frame for the purpose o f presenting it to the 
Prince of Wales, lie  was haintneri g  away at 
it, when all at once he hammered a little too 
hard, and—bang 1 ‘ That la all he remembers 
o f the occurrence, lie  parted with one leg, 
the most of an arm, and all his hair. As 
much ot him as could l>e gathered up la now 
In the hoapitat. where he Is visited everv few 
days by the Colonel and tbe Prluce o f Wales, 
which perhaps compensates him for bis Inju
ry. Some people would be w illing to be blown 
to pieces and scooped up In a bucket If the 
Prime o f Walea would Uosor the fragments 
With a visit.—Detroit Free Frees.

\Mn. B. R  K jN iO N .of Cbllllcothe, 0 „  writes: 
“ I t  Is Impossible for me to praise Dr. (iuy- 
sott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla ua tilrhly 
as It deserves. I know It to be an unfailing 
cure for syphilitic dlsoadera, scrofula, impuil- 
ty of the blood, dyspepsia and weak kidneys.

irely of all these disordera. ’1

A moso the novelties announced for 1883 Is 
an almanac with a new Joke hi it. Send In 
your order* early to avoid disappointment.— 
Chicago Timet.

Small Comfort*
When you are continually coughing night 

and day. annoying everybody arouud you. and 
hoping It will go away of Its own accord, you 
are runuiug a daugeroua risk—better use Dr. 
T homas’ Eci-eothic Oil , an unfailing reuitfly 
In all such cases.

T herr Is a inan In Now Jersey so mean 
that he talks through his uose to save the 
wear and tear on his false teeth.—A . Y. In 
dependent.

A  P o s i t i v e  G u a r a n t e e .
We sell Haswell’s Cure for the Lungs on a 

positive guarantee that It w ill cure coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, 
hoarseness, pains in the side or chest, severe 
colds settled on the lungs, cough attending 
old age, Incipient cousuuiptlou and all throat 
and lung troubles. Use two-tblrds o f a large 
bottle, then It you are not perfectly satisfied, 
return to your druggist and he will refund 
the price paid. For Sale by all Druggist*.

T ub mouthpiece ot the telephone may be 
perfectly respectable, but there are a great 
many things said against It.— Marathon In 
dependent.

D - T H O M  A S  
E C L E C T R I C
JESS i iw

Y ' ‘ ? *

iTOVoment*; aildlu* to power ami beauty o f  tonn and
.........  Will not require tuning nue-qvarter as

C ir c u la rs
durability. 
inyrft as other

1HON a  I I A U I . i t  Ora 
utid I’ lnno Co., 1154 Trentont. St.. Boston; 4fl P2.
i t«b st . N’ cw York; 14©  Wabash Avt\. CUloigo.

•ft
huff partaken o f no solid food and had slept 
not more than t«'ii minutes. A t dayliurht tin' 
Danbury fire-nl inn hud been sounded and the 
flromen Retailed to duty at the scene. Services 
in St. Peter’ s Roman Catholic I ’hurcb and in 
other place* o f worship were’omitted that the 
peopleniigrht iro t > the well and assist. All 
through the day and desp to a drizzling* rain 
throngs o f c'ti/ons wended their way to the 
place, and at one time there w re a thousand 
p rsons present watchin* the work in tho 
tunnel. During these hours Mr. F.ngMdi was 
Cheered by frequent news of the progress made 
for his release. At seven o’clock lust li ght 
tho tunnel was far m outh advanced to 
(‘liable the h a 1 man to hear the * voice 
of Mr. English. He cried to them: “  Dig 
iway, boys!”  Every l ttl© while after that h> 
was spoken to and replied. Tired as his 
helpers were thev went at the work with fresh 
wail* earing naught for fatigue so 1 mg as he 
was-hopeful. It was wonderful that h>' was 
alive alter fifty hours in that awful condition. 
At ten o'clock it wast ought that in n low min- 
qtes he would i e free. At midnight the earth 
•1 the Mad o f the tunnel broke away so fast 
the passage was with difficulty advanced. At 
one o’ clock thi-* mornb'g the tunnel had reach
ed the original curb o f the well. At half past on© 
there was a slide inside just to the lo t o f the 
prisoner. He was called to, but there was no 
response. Several times afterward he wit* 
spoken to.bnt d d not reply. A man descended 

i he dared,

The_iuoiit flt jrant and deserving preparation ol 
In the world It  ii delicately and ox- 

qutnlbly perfumed, and a vain able emollient (fa r
Cold Creatn I
•xn-lllng Glycerine in refilling atmospheric ac 
tlon), Invaluable for use at the seashore, curing 
sunburn, rough skin, chapped lips, tan andfreeklss; 
itirtll positively rare chapped hands andYace,and 
when used after washing and shaving, keeps the 
skin soft and velvety. The theatrical profession will 
find them; nrepuratUma superior to another* for 

cntiR*1"-' **• - — ------- •- -counteracnTig the effect of make-ups. gfcaoe paint, 
etc Poreelaln pots. pound-cam. 91. Sold
by Drugglsu and Dealers In Toilet Articles. Bum- 
" 4JITON Or- ---  "  — '1L Rkfinixo Co.. Dinghamtnn. N.

This N.Y. Singer, S20
With $8 set o f Attrtcnnr#*nts Free’ 1 
Warranted perfect. Light running ! 
quiet, ha ed some and durable. Sent 
on teat trial plan when desired. 
Happy Home- O rR* n u  4 Rett |
Heeds, 12 stops, Mechanical Sul ;
Btws.ootnve coupler.** knee swells, i
with frtstixi! and tiBook.otilr f?5 I 
Also sent on test trial-plan If  do- ' 
sired. Kloffnnt case, magnifiqtuit 
tone, dura file inside and out. Cir 1 
oular, with tet;ttnu-nials, free. Ask I 
G.l'ayne A Co. .47 Third av Chicago ,

CANCER
: N g T I T I 7 T B .
Established. 197?; Incorporated, 

l * i .  FortheCnrn o f C a n e r r i,  
| T u n io ra , t ’ l c m ,  H tro fid a

___________ and Skin  D isease*, without the
use o f knife or loss o r  ni.oop, and liitle pain. For
INFORMATION, OiamTLARS AMD RBFXRKNCgA, oddns* 

D R . F . L  P O N D , A u r o r a ,  K a n e  Co., I I I .

A  U H G R  A 
I L L .

Burglars Outwitted!
A simple, stir®

H U  M ATTAOHJiHVr,and durable ntmcLAR-PROOF
, , -----------JRRRClvr. It can bo readily attached to

any lock and aeourely fastens tha door no It e *a n * «  b «  
ualarkad from  the Oul-ltdr. Jf takes UlC plac« of bolts 
and linw* MOT PKTAe* T ill DOOR Oft lASIKu “  

nw"'" --------------------

Into t he Svoll as far a-« he" dared, but could see 
nothing of Mr. English. It being believed 
that be was dead work was begun on top of 
the ground between the well and the pit in 
order to recover the body.

Shortly after five o’clock this morning tho 
men had reach *d within throe feet o f the un
fortunate, mid continued their operations till 
four o'clock this afternoon, when it was <l s- 
o-vered that hi* was still breathing. Ther ■ is 
little hope that lie can be extricated alive. 
Work still continues, however, ami will bo 
kept up until th" object sought for is attained. 
Mr. English has a w ife and eleven child re », 
whose agonizing suspense* In r. gard to tho fate 
of the husband and lather is beyond descrip
tion.—Danlnmi (Conn.) Cor. X . 1 Herd'd.

[It has since been reported that Mr. English 
was killed by a subsequent caving in o f earth.]

A Hoi ltd* Explosion.

Canto n , 111., December 1«.
1 At about ten minutyf past seven o’clock ttyis 
I morning a deafening sound was heard, and 
j building* throughout the city shaken from the 
I foundations up. causing t jo people to rush to 
| their doors to learn the iuse o f the unusual 
j occurrence.- Inn very short time afterward 
i the fire-ball sounded an alar r, and a dense 

volume o f smoke mid steam was observed 
over the extensive agricultural-implement 
works of the Purlin & Orendorff Company, 
located on Elm street, in tho east part of the 
city. It  was at once inferred that tho shops 
were'on fire— people not imagining the awful 
catastrophe that hnd just occurred.

Three large boilers, which supplied the 
manufactory with motive and hentiug power, 
had explode 1,scattering death and destruction 
pnd completely demolishing tho brick engine 
and boib r room Th© extent of the calamity 
eould not lie seen from the street, the boiler- 
house being located on the south Side of the 
north w ng o f th© building, which is three 
stories high. Tbe fore© of the explosion tore 
out about forty feet o f th<‘ brick wall o f the 
throe-story section, the brick and debris fall
ing directly upon the wreck o f the engine and 
boiler room, and breaking all tho windows in 
the north side o f jh * building.

In th© ruins eould be seen the bodies of some 
of Ihe workmen, and it soon transpired that 
ethers were missing. The fire company, 
which was promptly on hand, soon extin- 
gu shed the flames that had burst forth in the 
ruins, mid, vvilh the assistance of hundreds ot 
citizens, commented the mournful task o f re
moving the dead mid wounded ns rapidly as 
they eould bo got nt. Six lifeifiss bodies were

arc
—Jersey PuiMing* One pint of sweet 

milk, five Boston crackers rolled fine and 
soaked in it over i\ight; half a cup of 
butter, throe quarters of a cup o f sugar, 
four eeps, one cup o f raisins, half a tea- 
spoonful of cloves, half a teaspoonful of 
cinnamon, half a nutmeg. Hake and 
serve with “ yellow sauce, made as fol
lows: One-third of a cup o f butter, 
beaten .light, two-thirds of a cup of sugar 
and the yolk of an egg. Mix well, and 
pour oil it one cup of boiling water. 
When it cooks a little, add the beaten 
white of an egg, stirring in a spoonful at 
a time.— Susan Anna Braun's Book oj 
Forty Puddinq*.

Rich i**ariners.

Ah! says the reador, they are few and 
hard to find. And yet we are prepared 
to show that a greater number in proper 
tion arc comfortably situated.for, life 
than aiiy other cl life of industry. Hut 
few, if any, are as extremely wealthy as 
some speculating adventurers who amas- 
immense fortunes. The readers, how 
ever, in the rural districts have hut a 
limited conception of the thouands who, 
having a reasonable competence, if they 
only knew it, are trying to follow in the 
footsteps of the fortunate and utterly 

| fail and disappear from public view.
I This class of untortimate cases arc •mi-, 
: inerous and widespread. Theiraituationis 
; ton times worse than the farmer who fails 
in his crop but has bis farm left, with 
hope for the future. Hut the man with 
$100,000, who goes into speculation to 
make his million, in ninety-nine cast's in 
one hundred fails,— losing money, credit, 
hlVpe and ambition. Ff he can get a small 
pittance occasionally to disgracefully 
drown his sorrow in that possibly worst 
wav a man can destroy his manhood, his 
intellect or his credit, it is all lie expect*. 
The thousands ignobly disappear while 
the fortunate hundredth man by a 
shrewd manipulation of his finances rolls 
in Wealth,and is unwisely worshipped as 
a demi-god.

Hut the farmer who improve* his mind 
himself thoroughly

A lad y  stood patiently before the receiving 
teller’ s window in a Broadway bank the other 
day, but no one took any notice of her till she
attracted the attention of the money taker by 
tapping with her parasol on the glues. “  Why 
don't you pay attention to me?’* eliesaid pet
ulantly. “ I ’m sorry, ma’am, but we don’t 
pay anything here. Next window, please,”  
was the [ olite response.— X . Y. Commercial 
Advertiser.

. »---------- -
H o w  to  8 h o r t . i i  U f e .

Tho receipt Is simple. You hare only to tnko 
a violent cold, and neglect It. Abrrncthy, tho 
great Knirlish surgeon, asked a lady who told 
him she only had a cough: “  What would you 
have! The PlnRue! Beware o f “ only cough,.”  
The worst case* can, however, be cured by D r. 
W e . IU ij .’ s Balsam  for tub L i nos. In 
Vhoopin* Cough and Croup it immediately 
allays Irritation, and Is sure to prevent a fatal 
termination of the disease. Bold by all drug
gists and dealers in medicine.”

“ W itt Is a young man like a kernel of
corn!”  asked a young lady. “ Because,”  said 
another, ‘*he turns white when he pop*.
Boston (Jazcltc.

I m p o r t a n t .
When you visit or laave New York City 

save baggage and expresaage and carriage 
hire,’ and stop at the Orana Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 450 
elegant rooms, single and tn suits, fitted up at 
an expense o f one million dollars. Booms re
duced to $1 and upward per day on European 
plan. F.levators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horae ears, stages and elevated 
railroad to all depots.

I t  was a Detroit girl who married at fifteen 
so as to have her golden wedding .when It. 
would do her some good.

Personal 1
T ue V o l t a ic  B e l t  Co., M n n h .ll, Mich., 

will send l)r. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for thir
ty daya to men (youngor old) who are afflicted 
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete 
restoration of health and manlv vigor. Ad
dress as above. N. B —No rude is recurred, 
as thirty days’ trial Is allowed.

—  ------ •------—w.
T he wind seizes the four- lollar umbrella as 

quickly for Its victim as It does the.dollar
one.—Buffalo Fxpress.

H en ry '.  Carbolic Salvs.
re In tl 
salt

The best Salve In the world for cute, bruises, 
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped

of skinhands, chilblains, corns and all kinds
I I

I , others'are
Fries 25 cants. For tale by

eruption*, freckles and pimples. Be sure you
get Henry’s Carbolic Salve, as alU 
bnt imitation, 
all druggists.

A siibi’hnham, Mass., Jan. 14, 188h—1 have 
j been very sick overJwo years. They all gave 
I me up as past cure. I tried the most skilful 

uliyskians, hut they did not resell the worst 
fhi t. The lungs and heart would fill up every 
night ami distress me, aud my throat was very 
bad. 1 told my children I never should die In 
peace until I  lmil tried Hop Bitters. I have 
taken two bottles. They have helped me very 
much Indeed. I  am now well. There was a 
lot of sick folks here who have seen how tlicv 
bellied tne, and they used them and arc cured, 
ami feel as thankful as I do that there la so 
valuable § medicine made.

Mks. Jri.iA G. Ci’.itiNo.

I t Is always “ put up or s lu t up" with the 
umbrella.

M r m s m a n 's T e p t o m iz e d  B e e f  T o n ic , 
the only preparation of beef containing its 
entire nutritious properties. I t  contains 
blood-making, force generating and llfe- 
•ustalning propel tics; Invaluable fpr Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration and all 
forms of general debility; also In all enfeebled 
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, 
neevoim prostration, overwork, or acute dis
ease, particularly if resulting from pulmonanr 
complaints. Caswell, llaxard A  Co., propri
etors, New York. Bold by druggists.

IVeen  Adolphus placed his arm around the 
neck o f Angelina ho said It was for a- neck’ s 
press purpose.

I'raser A x le  G rease .
Use the Frazer Axle Grease, ’ tis the best In 

the wgrld—will wear twice as long as any nth 
cr. Ask your dealgr for it, and take uo other

T he Detroit Free Frees says a Michigan 
horse ate ten pounds of starch Without feal- 
ing much stuck gp.

H a le 's  H o n e y  o f  H u re h o u u d  s a d  T a r
Wards o il the grip of pneumonia. I'iks’ s 
toothache drops cure In one minute.

Ilo ao ls  the name of 4 hotel proprietor at 
Hazel burst. Miss., and Hominy the name of 
another. They should pool their issues.

I)it. It. V. I'lEKre, Buffalo, N. Y . : Dear Sir 
—I  have advised many ladies to  try your. 
“ Favorite ITcscrtption”  and never see It fall 
to do more tba# you advertise.

Yours truly, Mits. A. M. Ban-k in ,
141 Bale*-Street, Indianapolis. Ind.

Somebody says that ‘ 'ballet girls are not
so bacj as they are painted.”  We hope not. 
They are painted frigh tfu lly^  *

-------- ---------------
Y ol'NO, middle aged, or old mcn,'*»nfTerlnit 

from nervousdehllity and kindred weakueancs, 
should send two stamps for large treatise, giv
ing successful treatment. Wo iild ’s Uisfen - 
s a b y  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n , Buffalo, N.'Y.

“ W hat ’ s banished but sot free !” —Arabi 
[lute Pasha. >"

’Pleas-
‘ L ittle

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CfTY, Dee. 22, 1S82.

this amt othor articles which lady agents can hnrnlle. 
Afltlrrst K I N D 4 I I .  <* 4 ■«., * * AGENCY EMPORIUM 
Hoorn *. !*•. * » •  Ontario Rtrrrt. ClwvH.nd. Ohio.

Sawing Made Easy.
Tho N fw  Improved

MONARCH L I GHTNI NG
S A W

U the cheapest and best.
| A hoy sixteen years old 
uro maw logs fast and easy.

. . ----- Sent on test trial. Send
postal for Ilrattmcd Catalogue containing testlmon- 
ntal Mtid full imrtkulma. AQK.M'M W A N TE D . 
Monarch lightning Baw Co., 163 Randolph St. .Chiongo.

removfrtJ. nn<l three more were taken out he- 
I for© life whs entirely oxtinct. Two o f th© lat

ter did not regain couselousness, one o f them 
I dying while he wart being carried home, 

another living but a short time after his re
moval to the office o f the company, and the 

I third, who was conscious for sevetal hours, 
expired at four o’clock this afternoon, making 

; the total number o f dcuthrt from the explosion 
nine

CATTLE—Native Steers........ f3 10
Native Heifers.. 2 50
Native Cowrt....... 2 80
Texan Steers.. 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.
Stockers.....................

WHEAT—No. 2..............i .......
No. 3......................
No. 4......................

CORN-No. 3...........................
DAI'S—No. 2..................... ...

, KYK-N o. 2................ ...........
i FLOUR—Fancy, per rtiCek.....
| H AY—Car lots, bl ight............
I ROTTER—Choice d a iry .......
I CHEESE—Kansas, aewv .......
| EGGS—Choice........................
| PORK—Hums.........................

Shoulders..................
Hides..........................

, LAUD-
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CONSUMPTION.
I havn a positive remedy for the above disease. . 

ut<* thousan4s of onao# of the Forst kind and of

{tending have been cured. Ini* * 
n ite effios-y, that l will semi '

geSber with a YALu AIILk TwI 3 _____
v ------------- --------  ----------- address

l B t , New York.

\br it

____i C j o  strong is iny fait!
l^ndTWOBOTTLia FREE, to

w----—-------- ----------— -p, TREATISE on this disease, t
iuit sufferer. Give Express nod f .  O ad*

D a  T. A. BLOCl’M. I l l  Pearl

J fiM il WHEIl A lltU irA llS . E T
BeatCutigb Synsp. Tastes rt>od.
Use in time. Bold by druggist*.

The stopping of the works throws between 
| 200 and 300 men out o f employment, most ol 
| whom have families dependent upon them lor 

support.

A  L ondoner  makes a pert suggestion in 
connection with cremation. As the ashe* 

j left Ri the crematory Is phosphate of lime 
| he thinks it would be a good Idea 

with sulphuric acid and thus conv 
sulphate of lime—plaster of prris-^frotr 
which a bust or medallion of the latedepartei 
could be made.

Xhe traveler In England always notices i 
singular anomally—the weather is always wet
and the peofjfo nre always dry.—Boston Com 
mneial Bulletin.

C O N S U M P . T J  o  n .

A  A  * 7  A MONTH tod b.ard lo f .u r  -ou i'V  U-n
• 4 7

A MiciiANtosBCao (K y .) Id ly, on disam t 
Ing a head o f calibai# the othfir day foun 1 r 
alxahle striped suakv uuibuddud i^ in  ceul'41 
—Detroit Post.

ami prepares himself thoroughly for 
liis business need seldom have dis
astrous mishap*. I f  he acts wisely 
and prudently at the proper occasion, 
he has time aifJ money to profitably 
spend to attend agricultural meetings, 
gatherings of stock breeders, and the 
various, exhibitions of implements, 
machinery, fruits, seeds and stock, where 
he loams what is being done to advance 
farmers. In this way lie is enabled to 
keep abreast of the times, and is thus en
abled to manage his farm and stock so 
much more successfully as to add thou
sands yearly to his income. Ilut the pre
tended farmer who goes to the fairs and 
exhibitions, and spends bis time wntch- 
ins the jockey scoundrels iu their tricks 
ami schemes in racing, or wasting precious 
time with the various swindling devices 
which moral and Christian directors have 
provided to gobble the ljmited change, 
and waste valuable time. The cases of 
such farmers are li.ul epough, but not so 
hopeless ns the reckless sjteculator. The 
improvident use of their time and means, 
ju.t at the fountain of valuable informa
tion, is nearly fatal to tbe farmer. Yet
e has a sort of ignorant hojte left, b\ _________

te oi mac, | whit‘b he is enabled through life to pro- I 0ATTL8—Good shipping......  .1 so db * no
a to treat it ,:j ,h . necessaries of livinJ f„r l HOGS-Goodto choice......... 5 VI ® 6 50■ ert it tntc I , ’ , , °T?  net essar es ot m  mg for , sHKEP-Falt to choice......... 3 50 ® ♦ 75

: hiuteelf and family, while the vast crowd ........
of speculators commit suicide by drink.
So even the dullest and most stupid 
farmer is better oil' than the large inaas 

! of speculator*— whether.they be politi- 
! ciitns, office-seekers, gamblers in stocks or j puitK-New Mess'.
]‘pr>«ltice, merchants, or any other class 
1 who attempt to get sometbing for uoth 
ing. Farmers are tho last cla.ss in the 

, »vorld who should otuuplain of tlieir lot. 
liut tliey should la- ashamed of them
selves for knowing so Jlttle of their lm*i-

WOOIw-Mlaaourl, unnn>he<i.. 1H & ID
POTATOES—New, P*T Im-hrl.

ST. U>U1S.
65 <at 70

CATTLE—Native Steers....... $4 50 a  5 65
N Ht.lv,'Cows:......... .150 ((,$ 4 0)

HOGS—Good to choice.......... 6 00 (Ll  fi 25
8HKKP—Ralrte choice.. . . __ 1 50 l $ 4 50
FLOUK—X X X  to choice....... 3 'Vi (<\ 3 55
W HEAT—No.2 Winter.......... 05 a w»%

No. 3...................... 01 Q lfi4
UOKN— No. 3 mixed............... 45 k 4:.',
OATS-No. * . . . . ...... .............. 'Sti1. id 37
KYE-N o. ■ ....? ............ ........ 57 0 5 TH
P O K E -.................................. 16 HO l(\e 17 00
COTTON—Middling (»*/.<(l
IXtUAIXO—New Lurs.,.......... 4 40 <& 5 W

Medium new leaf 00 «»  » 2)
CHICAGO.

lunaou lo c b o ir cUIl—Coiaui 
EAT—No! 2 rod

FLOUR;
; NVHKJ

No. 8............
No. 2 Spring

i CORN'—No. * .......... .
| fJATS-No. * ................

. i i .a-, when Ihe world is an open hook for
1 Ihcir instruction,—Jowa Stub J\<fUkr%

Pl>RK—New M e»«.................. 17 15
* NEW YOHK.

DATII.K-Kxp'Uhi................. (i (HI a
HOGS-Good tft eholee .Vi... 5 Wf a
rcrrroN  M iddling....... ....... 10 a
FLOUK—Good to choice....... 4 50 (<e
WHEAT— No. t  red................ 1 (W In,

No. tSprlmr . . A.4 1 07 «
POKN—No. * ......... .. .............. 73
;>A§M -Western mixed ......
P orv-h iaodazd  Mesa .......

43
U M

t

Cares Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and 
Bruises, Asthma. Catarrh, 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
D ip h th e r ia , Bums, Frost 
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head
ache, and all pains and aches.

The belt tnternkl *nd external remedy in the 
world. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold by medlqkic 
dealers everywhere. Directions In eight language!.

Price 50 cents end fi.oo.

FOSTER, M ILDURN A  CO., Prop’ re,
BUFFALO. N. Y.. U. S. A.

GREAT SftVIhG FOB HlRMERSI
—TIIE—

Lightning 
Hay Knife!

(W eym ou tu 's F a t e n t . )

Awarded 'U n t  Order o f  Merit”  at 
Melbourne Exhibition, 1B80. 

Was awarded tho f lr e t  p r e m le M
at the International Exhibition In 
Philadelphia, lnd87«, and accepted 
by the Judgoa as
SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER 

KNIFE IN USE.
I t  Is the B E E T  K N I F E  In the 

xporld to  cu l fine feed  from bale, to 
cut down mote or stack, to cut corn 
stalks for feed, or to cut peat, and 
haa no equal fo r cutting eodi or 
ditching In marshes, and fo r cutting 
ensliago from  the alio h&eno equal. 
TRY IT. IT WILL PAY YOU. 

Manufactured only by

amHointo.,tutwiiigg,iii„m
For sate by Hardwire Merchants and the tfitd* ytneraUy.

I f  youarea inan l
of biiainem. weak

ened by the ntrafn o f 
your duties avoid 
stimulant* an il u se 
Hop Bittera.

I f you are young and I 
discretion or disslpal 
ried or. single, old o r !

K -health or languish I  
, rely on H O p i  

Whoever you  are. 
whenever you  reel 
that y o u r  system I 
needs cleansing, ton- 1 
lng or stimulating, 
without infoje/cuf/ng, I
t a k e  H o p  
B i t t o r a .

Have you dy»
pepsin, kidney 
or urinary com -, 
plaint, disease 
o f the stomach, 
bowels, b lood .
Hyer or nerves t 
You  w i l l  ne 
cured If you use 
Hop Blttars

I f  yon are aim 
ply w e a k  and 
Iownnirited.try 
it 1 I t  m a y  
s a v s y o u r  
l i f e .  It h a » 
saved hun
dreds.

I l f  you area 
r man of let- 

tern tolling overrun 
nigiit work, to rei 
tore brain nerveaud 

waste, use H o p  B . 
suffering from any In- 
t lo li; i f  you nre mar*

f' omig. suffering from 
tig on a bed of sick* 

Bitter*.
Thousands die an- 

. rural 1/ f r o  tu eonre 
1 form o f K i d n e y  
pdiseaso that might 
| have been prevented 
I hr a t i me l y  use of  

HopBlttere

D. I. O. 
is an absolute 
and Irreeista- 
hie cure for 
drunkenness, 
use ot opium, 
lo liacoo, or 
narcotics.

Sold by drug
gists. .Semi for 
Circular.
nor hi it—

I T 6  C0. 9 
Keeheater, I .  Y.
A Terente, Oat.

If vou arc hlllous, take Dr: Pierce’ s 1 
ant 1'uriTiitlve P a lle ts ,t l ie  original 
Liver Pills.”  Of all druegista.

T hb test ttlng about a ralubow is ttiat It 
does not stay out after dark.

---------- • ----- ------
V v  wagon never run so Heht aid es*y be

fore I began using Wiss’a Axle Grease.

A  fair  o f slippers—the oranga oud banana 
akins. —Puck.

35c. buys a pair o f Lyoa's Patent Heel Stiffen- 
ers and make a boot or Shoe last twice a* long.

----------“*------ — .
WEAtTH and economy gohand ln han<? and 

buy Wiso’ ij Axle Grease.
—  ■— ■— « -------------

F o h  (Jouoiis, A s t il u a  a n u  T u iio a t  D is 
orders, use “  Briton*t Bronchial Troche*."

T *T  tbe new brand, “ Spring Tobacco.”

Ush Wise’s Axle Uruose always.

HAIRWtgsdb ITaesn sontc.o.D. anywhere. Wholo* 
BHls&Hetall Price list free. Goods guaran 
teed. B C.b iBKHL.157 Wabash av.,Chlca«o.

A  J .cu tting l.o u d on  P ltya * 
I gI mix es tiab lisb es s n  
O ffice lu  N e w  Y o r k  

f o r  th e  C u re  o f
E P I L E P T I C  F I T S ,

___  From Am. Journal Qf Jfedict nt
Dr. Ab. Meserole date o f London , who nmVea a spe 

cialty o f Epllepny, has without doubt treated and cured
mqre cases than any other living physician. His nuccesi 
has simply been nstonishlng; we have heard of rases iff 
over20 years’ standing successfully cured b 
has published a work ou -this disease, whi< 
with a largo bottle of his wonderful cure free to any i

standing successfully cured by him. 
a wort on -this disease, which he sendl

M R ia B  t suf
ferer who may send their express and P. O. address, 
advise any one wishing a cure to address _

Dr. AII. MESEROLE. No. M John St.. S cw Tort,

S an A  one 8 c. stamp fo r Holiday Ba b y  L a n d , with
Chrotno Covers.

Bend two 8 c. stamps fo r The Pictorial Pansy fo r 1 mo.
Bend threo8 c. stamps fo r Christmas No, Our LlHls

Men andWotnen.
Bend eight S c . stamps fo r Holiday Wide Awake, ISO 

Pictures; cover lo colors. 
To  D. L otqrop A Co. , Pub’s,, 8 8  Franklin SL. Boston.

FOR, SOLDIERS on
any disease, wound or In
jury. Parents, widows and 
children are entitled. Mill* 

_  ionaappropriated. Feo*  10- 
Ihereaa#pensions, bounty, back pay and honorable dis
charges procured. NEW LAW’S. Send stamp fo r in
structions and bounty table. E. II. OELSTON <6 CO., 

Attorneys, Box 7J6, W ashington, D. C.

PENSIONS!
ei*.,*tani|i* or ailvur

*0 U,». IUtb in., «ia •«,. 
yrl—trenMy. L f l  Up In.ik« work. Will pvov.lt>.. fWrf.A

"t! J,.m'mi'tTiTl (t.HoiTTgU.r

The Beet is Cheat

-.ill.

C  A l i i  Mil I  &  The Best is Cheap-SAW IYII
write THE AU LTM AN  A TA YLO R  CO.. Mansfield.O.

^ssmsBsm
sol D a t t^ iB tr

A WEF.Kln jour own town. Terms and 
f  5 ouUKIra.. AUdF. 11 JlAllctt A Ca.l’ortiaad, U.S66

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORROW 7
Pool’s Signal Service Barometer

OU STOltTf O f  a b b  a n d  TH RR M O M E TR R  (O M B iN E D f 
W I X j I j  T E I j X j  Y O U 1

It will detect and indioate correctly any change In the weather 12 to 4ohours 
In advance, lb will U*il what kind of storm is approaching, and from what 
directum—Inwalim!*!© to toavlgaforo. Farmer* can plan thvir work
according to its predictions. MaveaoOtlnt 
Has sn accurate thermometer attached, whicl 
combination. This great W E A T IIE U lJ lI 
.moat 
nnd 8c
Tiie Thermomi

i silverplat_____
tent. We will send

I t imes  ita coat in a single season. 
' ich alone is worth the price of the 
V IH C  A T O M  is endorsed by thembination. This great W E A T H E R  IN D IC A T O R  is endorsed by the 

eminent Physicians, Professor* R t C T  I N  T H F  U iO R I  Tl I
d Scientific men of the day to be the D L D  I I I I  I M L  aw U I I  L U  I 

_aa Thsrmometer and Barometer are put in a nicely finished walnut frame* 
with stiver plsted trimmings, etc., makli ~ “  “  1 1‘ *“ ’ | * “
uament. W e will send you a sampl 
order, on receipt of $  or six for 
daily selling them. A  tria l tcUl <

i t a  beautiful as well qh usefullor- 
aeliveredfree, to your place, in good 
A g e n ts  nre making from 86 tp f 20

___________ _ _ ■ ___| _ c# you. Order at once. TvseiiSnHt
M M il lT .  ' Just the thing to sell to farmers, merchants, eto. Invaluable to 
everybody. U. 8. Postage Stamps taken if in good order, but money pre- 

----  -------* ------------------1------  • — *  for Circular nnd tennigents wantfurred. A g en t 
Address xlT ordi
Largest eetabtinhvmit ot 
• i  I I I

lers to ON'
(Largestestablishment q 
N . Y .  We refer to the M eyor, 
National Ba *----------- ----------

9mCo..
iond___ ____ ______aster, Ooanly a

Iftnks, or any business house in Osweao, I f . Y.
x  ~  * Stats p la in ly , a n * r*m it by money

W 7 A W > '.

on it  e v e il  time, 
~  iMbr—

. resent.
1C BAY ABOUT IT .
one that^osts $60. You can rely

Capt, Cb a ». B. R oom s, Ship "Twillaht,”  San Francisco. 
Bafoin^er aecaivafi in good order, and must say that the Instrument gives 

nor foot satisfaction in every respect. I t  is neatly mads and wonderfully cheap 
doll.™. . G *o .B . r * a . o « i .  M i f  R. R . 0 « N .  I>.«roi». R U *.

Pool’s Barometer has already saved me many times ita cost, in foretelling 
th* weather. I t  is a wonderful curiosity nnd works to^perfoction.

r ,  ,1. Ko»r.RTao!t. Milwaukee, Wls. 
B E W AR E  OF WORTIITiEBB tm TA T lO N ^ . Nona aenulaa 

without our Trade Matk. and signature of J. A  P ool on the back of instru-

< atcAf*6St££aW
Ryery Inatruniant xvarrn n t ed  Perfect and Reliable. Size 9 )-2incheeIoBf 

3 L4 wide. I f  not satisfied on recsiving the instrument, return it at once and 
we will refund your nsoney. Please state where you saw our advertisement

$225fiMONTH—IGflTS WS8TE0—woh"** 1
selling arijclrs in tl)cw.>r]d;jsangarMt 
Address*!.

... ...___ , ___ eampie/Yse
A .  I Iro n io n ,D e tro it. Mich.

A R P r - J I T I : * *  now n t» n r  n . w
I U r  to 8I« .n f̂cjcKl. at t .w . ,,0  thry  wtll cut16,000 V

better than evrr. Price B *.

Art You Sick?
Stunple o f m* 188 C !

I  r  | n y  Telegraphy and Station ▲cent*’ wart,I P A K N  *nd b0 Rur* of * Position paring froos
$40 to $150 per month. Addreffi 

H K. Taylor, Mgr. R'y Telegraph College, Topeka, Han

\ O I ’ K T I  W A N T E D  for the Best and Fastest
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 

*8 per cent. N a t io n a l  P u bi.ismino Co.,9t Lou1«, M/!

t e u  “ Jta-r * 1 ^ 1 - 1

__ _ C ir c u i t  and prices ta
Sgeau. Addrca. X. RulH *  BUO , 5«w Oxford. Pa.

1 will mall you a F H
•ample of my S tt 199 CUKE, that hasn**ter failed. I 
DR. P. KAllRNKT, 481 H. oakley Ayaue, Chicago j

H i ta M R  horn*. BanjpJaavr/irth 1 1  i
WM liU  bo- Aidnmftvtgx fcv», r$u»ni, fit,

A .  N . K .-D .__________ ISO

t t h k v  tn t r r r r m  t o  j o r t n i
f i r m ;  mmy VwM .«■ *  (A .  A d ctrH
% » * ♦ » » • n c i


